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Abst.ra(:t; 
In this ront.rihut.ion a neural architecture is proposr~d that. serves a:; a framework for 
further enJpirical as \\'('\\ as rnodeling inv(:'stigat.ions into a uni11('d theory for c.ont.rast, con-
tour and lnightncss perception. Tb(~ cornputaLionalnwchanisJus utilize a centcr-surromu! 
ant.agonisiii ba:-:wd on shunting int.nactions which allow t.o tnultiplcx contra:;!. as \\'ell as 
hlluinanc(~ d<1L1. :\sa lu:y new fea!.un', this dat.a is dernultipl('xc·d at a lat.er stage into 
segrcgat('d JHOCcssing st.rearns that signnl both local contrast inf'urlllat.ion of each polarity, 
and a scaled, low-pass-11\t.crcd and cOtllpressed version of tlw lulllinancc inf'orruaLion. respec-
tively'. In corr('"'])()ndence wit.b reC('IlL findings about t.ht' 1najnr proc!'ssing channels in tlw 
pri!Jl<ILC visual ·':i)'SL('lll, t.hc or-.: and OFF contrast. challllt'b feed into a subsysLNn for con-
trast. J)l'OC'('SSing, JH'rccptua\ organiZ<ILion, and grouping (boundary contour S,YKL\.'!li. J3(:S). 
The ac.t.ivit.y in t.he Sl~gregatcd luminatH'C path, howt'Vl'l', is hypot.lwsiz.ed to he conLrasL 
enhaJH'l'd via shunting interaction, utilized hy the coc~xisLing contrast. chanJwls. Fo\lo\\'ing 
e_;HOSSH!::I{C;s FA CADI:~ architcct.ure, it is suggested that. act.ivit.y generated in th(~ BCS acl.s 
as a rnodulaLion nwchanislll that controls the local diffusion codlicienLs for lat.('ral art.ivit.y 
spreading within th(' segrcgat.('d brip;htnessSz.da.rkrH'SS (B&.D) channel. i\ thrc~('-sLage process 
is sug;_t!pskd f'or· brightness ruonsLruc.Lion ancl filling-in. Bast'd on t.hc segregation of ON-
and (H'F-contrast. inf()rruation and b;1sic. neural principks such as divcrgnH·.e, conwrg,~ncc, 
and pooling, t.he nrodel accoun!s fo1· tlH" liJJ('ar response propr:rLi('S of odd and e\'l'!l sym-
IJtcLric sirnpk ('(:ll.~ and COI!lplex cdb in v l. TlH_'O!'t.'tical <tnalysis or t.IH' network's function 
aL va.rious sLagPs of processing, provides a fra.JtH"Work for quantitative st.udi<'S rt:f'Nring to 
available data on visual P<'!'C('pLion. 
1 Introduction and Motivation 
l'\c'urophysiologica.l and neuroana.t.mnical findings Ill t.lH' vision n~SC'a.reh of rt'C<'nt da.t.{~ undt'r· 
pin t]H' vic~w th<tt tht 1 visual pt'rCC~ptual ta.k(-'llP lwgins with a. prOC('Ssing a.rchit.l'ctun~ utilizing 
*\\'ork has hct~ll Slipport.cd in part. hy t.ht· (;t:rman l\linistry of Er~:-;co\rch aud 'l't•dillOlqgy (H~IFT), ~rant. 
-rt:\ ... ',,~:l!l-111 IN 1111 C/1. 
a u~nt(~r-surround a.ntagollislll in va.rious layers of' tlw retina. Though lwing a reductionistic 
<tpproa.ch n:fnrring to the details of acbptive functional beh<wior, tlw rntinal processing can be 
adequately described on a functional level at the g<wglion cell layer, which cells comprise a 
cnntc~r-surround antagonistic int('raction. Tllerc~upon) a. model of static luminance processing 
with otH:c•nter/off-sutTourl<l (on/off) <tnd off-center/on-snrround (ofT/tlll) rcc:c:ptive field (H.F) 
profiles for tlw g<tnglion cells suflicic•ntly t'xpla,ins the response propnties of the retinal pro-
cessing of spatial st<etionary stimuli. For further processing of sp<ttial response distributions, 
till' majority of axon fibres of ganglion ct'll afl'c•rc;nts in the optic ]l<rth imwrva\e into hoth 
lateral geniculate mrclc•i (LC:N) iu the• corresponding hemispheres1 . The projc:c\ions of LGN 
cells in turn comH'Ct to the prima.ry visual area I (VI, a.rr•a. 17). Whc'rc'<rs LGN H.F profik's 
show similar anta.go11istic rnspons(~ profilC'!S as n:c.orded in the rntina1 cortical RF JHOJWrtins 
(sincP th(~ir ori(~ntation and contrast. selectivity as W('\1 as SJWcificity to odd a.nd even symnwt-
ric local intensity variations) an• assumed to build til<' functional basis of j!Jnn pcrccpl.ion (e.g. 
l:JX, G!J]). Various liJwar fc~atun' dctnctor models have lwt:n proposcd for detection of intrin-
sically OJW-dimensional ( J .. D) signal variations. Based on Llwse ::;o-ca.lkcl simph: and comp]('X 
ecll propertiPs, procPssing CO!l1]Wtcnc(? of inc:n~a.sing higher ordC'r and comp](:xity has also hl'('Jl 
identiil<'cl and in turn a.scrihed to local lllc>cilanisms lalwlt>d as nnd-stoppt>d, hy]Wrcomplex all(] 
higher-order ilypc•rcomplnx cells (n.g. ['1]). Tlw r1euraL <ln<rtomical and C:OlllJlllt<rtion<rl basis 
for br£ghlncss pcrr:cpUon has not lwt'll illV('stigated in compara.hlc deta-iL So far) only fc'w h.v-
potlws(~s as wnll as proposals f()r (_nt'lJra.l) computational archit(1Ct.ures ('xist tha.t account f{)r 
psychophysical plH•nonH'n<L Simply bas<•d on intrOSJWc-lion, it is obvious that the brain ma-
chint)ry at sonH' sta.gP of JHOC<'ssing must contain a sN or m(:cha.nisms that cmablP a. living 
organism cquipJWd with a vislJal s,ysl()r.n to 1na.ke brightill'Ss a.vailahk in n'al Lime for control 
of beha.vioraJ tasks. Th<• f;rr most c>lahorated model which accounts for a comprt'lwnsivc• sN 
or Jlt'rcc'ptrtal d<rta, is tit<• Jlonndary C\mtonr/Fc•a.tnn' Contour (BCS/FC:S) ntcl<i<•l ([:ll, :l-1]) as 
part or titc' FACAJ)J:: tlwory <i<'veloped by c;rwssBEt\C< and coworkers ([2S]). 
Starting from t.h<' currc•nt knowlt'dge about ana.tomy. ph.ysiology as well as computational 
JUOth1]S dt'l'iV<'d frOJll t]H'Sl1 discip]iJJtlS, <1. COUp]<' Of qm'SliOUS havt' bC'('Jl idt1 lltifl(1d that in l.lll'll 
sen·<' as a basis f'or Lhl' ddinition of' the' aH:hiLPcLure prOJH)S<'d in this art.ich•. The following h;!sic 
(jli('Stions ('()\'(']' asjWcts such as: Fir;:;!, Lh(1 fui1Cliona1 purposn or coexisting J'('linal ganglion ()I\ .. 
(B-) and OFF- ( Jl-) prot<'ssinp; stn•an1s. Second, as mention Pel above•, a llil'rarchy of cc•ll types 
with increasing compll'xity (computational capacity) h;ts lwen postula.Lc'd in th(' lit.N<Uurc. !)('-
spite' tlH' various modr~ling a.pproaclJc'S utilizing intrinsica.ll.Y liJwar JHOC('Ssing tOillJH)lJnllts, it 
has lW('ll alsn shown tba.t. cha.ra.ct.eristics of both h,VJWrcomp]('X and <-'IHl-stoppccl cells ca.n a.] so lw 
synt:JH)SiZ('(] llti]it,illg thn d,vna.mics of COll1}Wtitive and COOJWrative mechanisms in e.g. a. n'l<lX·· 
a.tion n<'twork ([S2]) or th<' Boundary Contour Syst<•m architc•cture ([:lO]). The principal lwuefit 
or a. visua.J processing <:trchitnct.ure that utiliz(~S d,yna.mic <:Hla.ptivt> compOlll'nt.s is its flc~xihility 
and rohustu(~ss regarding tlH~ unpn'dict::lhility a.nd va.riahility or stimulus parameters. A funda-
mental probkm in this cont<•xt is, wlwther Llw concc•pt of static linc\rr JU' functions (liltnrs) for 
simpk and compkx C:<'lls at. tht' input lt1.vd or a. ('.OI1lJH't.it.ive-·coow'rat.ivP f(l('dback arc:hltnctun' 
holds trw'. To lH' lllOr<' SJH'Cific, t.lH' q11estion is wlH'thN u)lls \\'it.h odd a.ud ('VCH synlllH't.ric 
--·····----
1Tlw combination and :->c)2;rq..;;d.inn of' arr(:rcn!.s in the optic paths from both rct.inac at. the opt-ic chiaslll t.o 
tnap rct.inotopic takcups from lcf't ;utd ri,t..;ht. hcmi . .;phcric view flcdds, rcspcctin•ly, is of no importauce fur t.hl: 
stth . .;cqlll'llt cxp\icat.ion. 
H.F profile i.e. dilfcn:nt S]Wtificity for measurement or linea.r inLl'nsity variations e<wxist 
at {~ach spatia.] position and contribute: to tlw g('Jlcra.tion or complex cell respous(:1S. Third) tlrn 
<ehove mr'ntirnwcl FCS <erchitectun• a.s JHOJHlSt'd by CJWSSHEJt<;,vTuuoJWVJC ([:J4]) <tncl the 
intrmv.:tion wiLl! thr• coexisting HCS <es d<•Vl'lopr•cl by CIWSSHERC;&iVI!NGOLLA ([:ll]) is the by 
now most elaborated model for a IWtnc1J architec.ture tha.L accounts for t"a.rly visual contour and 
brightm~ss perception. Within thr• FCS modr•l, as de.scribed in [:J4], only the ON·channel or the 
rct.inal ON/OFF·p<lir (as a. repr<•sentation for brightness informa.\ion) PnLcrs into a diffusion 
stagr' which loc<el conclnctivil.y is controlled by the spati<tlly coinciding BCS activities. In a 
mon' n•cr'n\ work by [2] and [:J5] also ON· and OI·'F·systc,ns have bcr•n utilized. However, il. 
wa.s not \Vithin the s<:OJW or thes(' n-~sPa.rch activities to consid('!' basic questions about cou-
ph•cl contrast and lumina.ncc pron•ssing b<esr•cl on tlw ON· and OFF·pathways. The principa.l 
question po::wd in this contribution addresst\':l thr mon1 gPnt~ral functional roh:: of the rntinaJ 
OFF'·chanrwl (driven by ofT/on H.F pron•ssing) which has not lwr'll takr'll into consideration in 
J.lw FCS nHJ<li•l so far, to colltribuV' to tire n•construction of brightn<'SS inform<ttion. 
In snmm<H.)\ thr~ gnnnral goal which has hronn focuss(-'d on is thn dnflnition or an a.rchiV~c­
tllraJ framework for coherent contrast a.nd hright1wss JHOCt~ssing (up to now in a single spatial 
freqtwnc.y scale): The' OtJt.linP is ba.sPd upon tlw retinal cc~ntPr-surround processing stagt~ with 
functional roles for both till'()'\ .. a.s w<'ll as till' OFF·cha.nn<'l th<el accouuts for r•mpiric<el findings 
a.bout. JH.~rCl~ptual plwnonwna?. 
2 C<~nter-surround Antagonisn1 and ON /OFF-Channels 
Ba.s(-'d on t~mpirical findings a clear st~parALion lwtwt\t'n hright.uPss and da.rknf'ss signa.lling pro-
cessing paths ha.s lWC'll postulatc'd stal'ting from Pxcitat..ory and inhibitory synaptic conta.cts 
or n•n•ptor c<>lls with bipoLn ('('lis to i'<'<'d ir1to on/off (ON. (B·) cha.rJJH'i) and off/on (OFF· 
(D-) cha.nnd;:~ antagonistic intt'ra.ctions at tlw rNina.l ganglion n>Jl l<t,Yt1r, rnspectiv<'l,y. Thnsl' 
individual pron'ssing p<lths H 1 lil<tin St'para.tcd at. ]{'<1St up t.o the• innt1 rvations into visual cortical 
an~a. 17'1. 'l'his propositiOJl has ])t'<1Il strongly support.c{l hy St'le•ctivt' blocking or ON~cha.nncl 
a.ctivit.it'S ([lG 1 GD, 70]). TlH' rnsp<msc' JHOJWrti<'S or individual ganglion cc:lls have a.lso lwt)n 
rigorously invcstigat(-'d ([1:)]). An importa.nt outcome~ \\"hich is or utmost. importanc.l~ !'or our 
modt1 ling approach is) tha.t g;anglion C('1ls also rt'spond (at lt>a.st minimally) to homog<'nf~ous 
illunlina.tion, i.<'. in C<tS<'S wht\n\ no contrast occurs iu tlw lumina.nu' distrihution 5 . 
Shunting (nwrnhranc) equations of' Uw gt~neral t.YJH' 
( I ) 
"-"-" ................. - -·--·-- ----------~--
').A preliminary description of the approach onlincd hen: has been presented in [5'!, 5t), 57). 
:1Thc hhcling of the light-on and light.-urr signalling retinal channels ;1s B and D, rc:;;pcct.ivd.v, is ascribed t.u 
JLii\(: ([:3\l]). Ba,-;ed on this, first. hypot.hct.ical sclwmcs h;tvc bc,:n proposed Lo post.uhte interactive data st.rc:uns 
that. provide the ha.sic snhst.rat.c t.o account. for the perceptual phcuomcna of hright.nc.c;s (B) and da.rkncss (D). 
4 Separa.tion, in any C:L'>t!, dul'.-; llt)!. rnk on!. in!.t!ract.ions in t.ht• Sl't\Slo of cross--cha.nnc! t.alb for, e.p;. a.ct.ivit.y 
twnn;lliz;tLion, noise rcdudion, rcsl'l, cl.c. ]\.docs mean a sc,e,rq:;ation o!" proccssillp, machinery tha.t is nniqudy 
<tcccssihh~ and funct.ion;d ant.ononw11s aud, ft1rt.hnmorc, which is considered as functionally significant. in all 
vvolutiona.ry S(:nsc . 
. 'i\u\l' t.h;d. abo i\i.-\1\1\S:.ll!Llliii·:TI! w-JOJ), ill t.lwir work propu.-;illg tiH.' Lapl:lcia.n of <:aussi;ut as <Hkqua\(' 
1\\lJdl'l for retinal isotropic !llt.t:ring. nut. unly lltcnt.iotH~d these observed responses ou homop;eut'OUsly illutniuat.cd 
gan,e;liun n:ll l{Fs, hut. th:1! also Lhl' magnilutk uf r~,:s]HHISl' tn diffuse il!uminat.iutl iHCn!a;;,~s with int.t:nsi\.y. 
;j 
(a.s opposed to a.dditivn C:'quations) account \\.'t:ll for various plH'nonH:'na. such as activity satura.-
tion, shift plwnomenon, f<-:atural noise suppression and rdativc-' n'.flectanu' processing ([:2:3, 24]). 
Thus, tlwy deflne a building block for f("(~dforwarcl compOll('nt.s in a. neural vision architecture, 
\vhich have been Stlpportc::d hy ('mpirica.J cla.ta a.h011t re.tina.l information processing as W(~]J a.s 
gen(~ral processing capabilities in ll(~rve u:l1s (e.g. [7:2, 7]). HasPel on this type of equations, one 
ca.n duscrilw Lh(\ responsu JHOJWrlics at the~ g<wglion cdl layer illCOrporating excitatory and in-
hibitory fPedfonvard nc\L activations by utilil:ing cc:ntcr a.ncl surround activity summation ha.sed 
on spa.tia.l weighting functions of diffr.n~nt extent.. It is a.ssumcd ht:H\ that the spatial nxtnnts 
of on/off <UJd off/on H.F profil<'s ;ue symmNric, i.e. the weighting functions (rderred to <es 
sp<llia.l couplings) <'nter into both the• B-and the ]).system"- Th<•rcfon', the sp<ttial 1V<'ighting 
functions fulfill the' conditions 
Oi\> ~-. 
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n'SJH'Ctiv()ly, wheru L i d(lnol.Ps input. <IC:liva.t.ions t.ha.t corn'sponcl to tlH' local luminance' k~vd 7 . 
Thus, thP a.ctiviL.Y distributions netc and nN 8 <ln' th(' n'sult of convolution of t.h<: input with 
(mirron'd) wnighting functions dt>fined hy /\i and \~,;, rl1SJH'Ctivnl,y. 
Using tlwst' equations a.nd nntPring tlH)lll into the shuntin,g: <'qua.tion givPn a.hove (Eqn.l ). 
allows for th<' ddinition or n'sponsc functions for th<' 0:\- as we'll as I.IH' OFF-channPI8 . In 
addition to llw st.ructun' of th(\ wc~ighting fuiH:t.ions\ it is furth('l'lllOrt' assumed that both chan-
JH'ls (07'\ and OF!·') olW.)-' tllt-' sanH-' uppc'r a.nd lower saturation kvc~ls. Tht~n:d.on'. W(' hav(' 
ONJI o= IWI'jl (!"or th<' chann<'l depolarica.lion) and 0 "'1' = or!·(· (!"or th<' cha.nnel hyp<'rpolar-
ization) (se<' [:l,l]). 
Sinn' lh(' S)'Stc'llJS <tH' assunH_:d t.n rPhx in an C'quilihrium st.a.t.n V<_'r.v quicld.Y: thny can lw 
d(~scrilwd using st.('ady sta.lP eqna.tions. H.d('rring tot lw assumptions sta.n'd ahm:c': we' g(~t: 
(_) :\' 
. :r; a.n d 
i!J'T., . 
. ' 
liThis assumption sl.<ttl(\s in contrast Lo t.ht~ propo:-;itions st.at.l'd c._e;. in [19] and [7t-\] where a.-;ymnwtrit~:-; with 
slightly increased l{F sizes for t.l1c OFF-channd h<lVc hct•n proposed. Since no ch~ar evidence for one of t.hcs(' 
propusiLions has lwcu pnhlishcd so far ([J(i]), the assumptiun m:Hlc here is ks.-; sl.n!l\1-!, t\iu:-; proposing the cxi.-.;t.cnn· 
of pairwist• j)I"OCCS.'-'illp; channels with haJancnJ Wt:ip;ht.inp; functions (:;;cc (;j J]). 
7\-Vit.hin the sitntda.tiuns spatial Caussians of dilfnc11! rr !tavt~ hcc~tt used fur p;t:J\t:ra.t.iun of.\'' aud A:', l"CSJH~C·· 
lively, hut all equ<tiions dt~rivcd fro1n <thovt~ hold irnc illdl~]H'lldl!ll! of the part.icnlo1r wd)-';ht.inv; function used. 
8 For all f"nrl.ltcr dc.'Wript.ions, a slighcly simpli!it~d vcrsin11 of Eqn.l is us,~d, llillll\:ly :i:, ~ ~-.'1;:, +( 13 -· :r, )uct.;- --
( }) -!·· :1: 1 )nd.~ hy sdl.ing (.' = L':::::: I <tnd n·namin).!; /) -·-• ( '. 
where [.T]+::::: max[:r)O) (ha.lf-wa.ve rt'C.tifica.tion). Now) an illlporta.nt qunstion ca.n he a.uS\VC\n~d 
that asks for the stinnJlus information these~ channds encod(~. To do so) the steady sUttn 
equations given above have~ lwnn slightl.Y extt~ndnd to gnt a. nota.tion that kc~(~ps the antagonistic 
structure of the H.F intnra.ction similar to tlH~ linna.r cc-:ntnr-surround modt'l. \Ve geL 
-y(L) ·[/!·(net}'- Il<'ti) + (l! --C) -neti]1 
i( L) · [ D · ( nNi - net;-)+ (I! - C) · IH'til' 
and 
(2) 
with --y(L)::::: (A+ IH-:t.;' + Iwti)- 1. As one can easily recogni%(\ both chann(~ls nncode a sca.l<~d 
wrsion of a. dilfnre~ncn or low .. pass (DoLl') llltr•rl'd versions or tlw input. stimulus th<tl. clo not 
cont<tin <eny DC component. In a.rldition to tha.t, both channr•ls a.lso contain a sca.led ve•rsion 
of the Iow-pa.ss filtered stimulus. 'I'he supnrposition of this cLtta. is sca.le•cl non-liiH'arly by a. 
fnnction 'J'(.) that is de•pe'Jllh•nt. on the loca.l h11ninancn ll'vcl. The~ shnnting pro1wrtil's or a. 
cenV'r-sunound antagonism) as compared to linear a.dditivt' DoLPs) th('refon\ not only providt' 
the a.dditiona.l properti(:s of saturation l<'vc)!s hut at tlw sa.nle Limn also allow for an c)ncoding of 
a scalt~d and C:Olll]Hl.:'Ssnd low-pass lilLt~l't'd Vt)rsion or thl' luminit.ncc~ distribution. Each chainH:l 
nncodns a different version or t.lw luminance' distrilnrtion. The' low-pass t>ll'c•cts correspond to the 
spatial frnquc>ncy or the inltihitory compoiH'nt in tlw DoLP wrsion of t.lH' image, respcctivrly. 
Tlms, this finding providc>s strong snpport for the> vic>w that the pair or retinal ON- <lnd OFF-
procc~ssing paths providt~s a highly efficit1 llt coding and transmission sch<)nH~ for nniltiplt)xncl 
contrast (polarity) and lumina.nu~ rnprt:S(~nta.t.ion°. Such a pair of indt'pnndnnt processing and 
tra.nsmission cha.nHPls is thnn a. twu)ssa.ry pn~n'quisitt' for multipl<'xing thn)t' data. streams to 
allow for suhsc'qunnt scgn'ga.t.ion into s<'para.t<) n)prr~st'nta.tions for i) loca.1 ON·· a.nd ii) 'local 
OFF-contrast information) and iii) (compn'sst'd low spa.t.ial fn'qm'ncy) lnighLn('SsS.::darkunss 
(B.VD) inform;t.tion. 
3 Segregation of Contrast- and Brightness&Darkness-Chan-
nels 
StarLing ont. from the' steady state e•qualions for lht> 0:\- and the• Ol·T-channel givr•n in Eqn.2 
a simplt~ S<'L of llH'C.hanisms n)a.lizes tlH' a.bovt' nwtiva.tt'd sc)gn'gation into snkct.iv(' proe<:ssing 
sLn'anls for difrt'rnnt sp<'cializt'd JHll'JH)S<.)s such as contrast. (~t't('Ction itnd bright.rwss rc'const.ruc-
Lion. 
• Ol\-OFF dipole• COllllll'lilton (cross-chanrwl inhibition) l'liminale's t!H' IlC-contpone'llls 
from hoth clla.nrH-:ls to g<'JH'ra.tn n.)]H<.'St.'nta.t.ions of DoLP filten'd lumina.nce for contrast 




[ON... I!FF .. ·]+ J,l - J,t 
[() FF:.. () N .. ·]+ .1,1 -- .Lt 
" ,, ( L) · ( J! + C)[ll<'\i. - 11l't}i1 
= 1(L) · (11 + C)[ne•lj -- netf]1 ( ;j) 
9So fax, different. hypotheses have hccn staLed rq~arding t.h<~ fnuctioual role of these coexisting processing 
cluutnd:-:. The argumc!tL-: iuclndc e.g. t.hc need for achil~\'Cl\Wlll. for rohust.ncss for rcli;tblc transmis.-;ion of low 
tnagnitu<k cont.ras(. inform;dion or the ca.pacit.y t.o transmit all cone-mediated information hy a.n cxciLltory 
prOCt.'.'-'S, r•'ur st.iiHU]lls infurmaJiUll of high COl\\.l"ast ll\il,l',lli\.\\dl' it is also a:.;S\ll\tcd (.\ta.(. (.lie COCXist.ing chal\l\cb 
ensure rdi;thlt~ transmission of any cuntr;1st. polarity ev<~ll in casl':s nf activations \.hot!. approotch saturation ll'vcls 
{st:t' (lfi] fur a di,-:cussiult). 
• Gromu1 (or hasn) h~vel activity a,s a low-pass filt.(~rcd version of the input luminance 
distribution is genera.terl in the; Brightness?e:Dnrkncss- (B&D-) channel hy arlditiw pooling 
the ON- and OFF-clmnnrl response's. One gets 
( ;j) 
It should he noted here', that due to the• ha.Jf-wave rectification introducrrd in Eqn.:2, the 
rnsulting cqnations described in Eqns.:~ and 4 an-' not valid in a strict mathematical Sf~nsn. 
However, a.s ()Jl(' ca.n sec: from the outline~ or Eqn.2, if the ma.gnitude of SlllllllH:~d CCJlllJ)OIWnts 
c•vnntu<tlly becomes nega.tivc, this is solely causr•d by tlw inllunnc:e or the inhibitory RF compo-
nent. Tln~rnfore, tlw funetiona.l dc•scriptions of activity for the sc'grngatcd JHOC<'Ssing channnls 
(Eqns.:l a11rl i) kc•np track or tlw ovr•rall responsr• distribution. Since th<' initial center-surround 
JH·occ~ssing utilizf'S a l))(~mhrann equation (E:qn.l ), the input signal is compressed in a. llOn-linea.r 
way into the ra.nge:' A1 = [-if,~], which is defiiH'd hy tlw hypnrpola.riza.tion and depolarization 
saturation lev(~]s) n~spccti\r(-~ly ([2:~]). Tbc~reforc, as a.n aHc)rna.Livn to the rc:ctificationl a has(~· 
line shift of magnitnde• £ c:onld also prevent the activity dr•scrilwd in Eqn.l to rver bc•c:onH' 
lH'ga.Livc'. In the' mode'! d('Sc:ription used lwn) (Eqn.'2 1 see footnote,'-\), this negativ(' saturation 
point is-('. In this ctsc) a. rectifying operation lwcomns rc:dun<L1nt. b,y ctclding a tonic activity 
of' magnil.udt) (' to t.lH' sV'ady sta.t.(' a.ctivit.v. AfLPr tlw proposc~d c:OmJwt.ition and pooling SL('j) 1 
t.lH' only dfr•ct. would lw a basr•line shift or tiH' <tctivily in tlH• ll&D ch<lli!H'L s;, or twice• til<' 
ma.gnitude or C, whr>re'<lS the• contrast c:hanJWis would hl' left nnafl.r•CI.e•d. 
4 Further Processing in the Segregated Channels 
Basc:d on thL' dipolt' conqwtition and pooling tncchanism c]('Scribl'd a.hovP. tlH' S<'grc'ga.tion or 
h<t::Jic quant.iti<.'S r<'lah'cl t.o local contrast. <:tnd 1.0 !utninanC(' iltformat.ion h<:ts lw('Jl bypothcsiz('<L 
It. is ;:;ngg('Stl'd t:h<lt. th(-'S(' cltanrH'J:.i provid(' LlH' primary inputs to t.lH' cortical intc'rbloh and 
hioh syst<•m, r<'S]l<'ctivr•ly (['15, ·1G]). Thr' general oulline or !.he• abstract dal<lliow is skNclH•d in 
Fig.l. The sc:gn'ga.L('d ON- a.nd Ol·'F-da.Lt stn'cnns providP input to simpln and complc'x U'lls 
in stria.lt' corL<'>.: (s<'t' ('.g. [:)S) :{7) ll]). TIH' pouh'd a.ctivit.ic~s dc'fiJH' th(' S('corHI major pa.th\\·a.y 
which is labt'.kd as LL\-~D haS(' l<'V<'l. SiHC:C'; up to this st.a.g<' i! signals a transfonned vnrsion 
of the~ input luntillt1llC:<' distrihutiolL it may lw a.t.t.rihutc~d as luminance clla.lllH~l (following r.g. 
[s: 9]). Furtlwr stag('S of' thC' hi<~rarchical processing in this c.hantwl arP suggpstnd to involve 
non--linear int.c'ra.ction with thn activations in the <:ont:ntst channnls and sub:wcpH'llL filling-in 
to (h'IIIH' \.b(' final hright:JH'ss JH'ret'pl .. TlH'H'forc~ according to .Ju N<; ([:3D]), t.llr sC'grnga.U>d 
pa.t.hwa.,y is d(-'tlOted as U8.d) channnl right from its vNy flrst sta.gps. It is a.n intc~rnal building 
block (or moduh~) or tlH:' lll0]'(' COnl]Hl~h(~nsiv<:' F('<l.LUJ'l' Contour System (FCS) SlJgg('StC'd in ('.g. 
[·r ·)(·] _;),_). 
4.1 Brightness&Darkness (B&D) Channel 
Contrast enhancement of B&D channel activity. Sinn• til<' ac:tivity distribution "'' is 
only a. compn'SS('d low-pass fi]L('n'll v(:rsion of tln' inpu\. 1 Lht' ac:tivit.i('S an• hypot.hesiz('d to 










figure I: Sketch of data Jlow in scgr·cgalcd c·onlmst and luminanw c:hannc/s with its rdation 
to lhc basic: functional cudrilcr:fun in Jll'imary uiswrl c·orle:r. 
visual j)(~rcepticm or ohjt~ct surfac:c:s. Such a c:ompc~nsatory mechanism for modulation or BS.d) 
chaJlnr•l activity is postula.tc•d to he reaUzcd by excita.tory and inhibitory inter<tctions !'rom 
both tllC' ON- a.nd OFF-contrast cha.nnr•ls with slightly smoothed activity distributions ONy;' 
rwd OFI':u;, n>spectiw.ly. The contrast cmhrwcPmr>nt or activity in the B&D chrll\!H'l is describc•d 
via shunting interaction 
. JJ 1.o-v, 1. orr, 'Ui = -- - Ui + .si + '-' -. Yi - ''U.i Y-i 
Aga.in 1 since~ its h.YPOLht~siz(~d 
](:a.ding to 
'lti 
Cl'hr• blurring or ac:tivity distributions in 
below. 
_<.;. _L EON/I'~ 
l 1 -- ,'Jt 
- Ti+PoJ·i:u;' 
the 0'\- a.nd CHT-channel 
(5) 
(G) 
is dr•sc:ribcd in Section 1.2 
Anisotropic aetivity diffusion and filling-in. Based on nmpirical findings from sta-
bilized imagn nxpr:rinwnt.s a. pl~nna.nent diffusive~ activit)' within t.hn B&D cha.nnc)l has hec:n 
postulated which local difl"usion codlicieuts an• modulated by thr• activities or the llounda.ry 
Contour System (BCS) ([II, 18, :l•l]). Basically, this difl"usion IHOCr'ss fills-in quantitir•s from 
the hordPrs of a. c:ircumscrilwd JWrCl\ptua.l n)gion (sPt: [GO]). This activt' f!Hing-in JHOC0SS dilh•rs 
from a.n n1H\rgy conserving diffusion (smoothing) proct)ss in a. st)JlS(' that. tht) final percl'pt is 
lifted to levels presc:rilwd hy thn outline's (see [2'1, 2fi, 2G]). i\ non-c:onsnrva.tive system or diffu-
sion properlir~s with an ac:Livt) sourer: a.nd a. pa.sivl' si11k has bt't'll dl'SC.rilwd for many domains in 
biology ([12]). A non-linear extt•nsionl introducing; anisotropic diffusion lwtw('(lll the s.vst.em\ 
lrltticr' siLl's, has first lwen cir'sc:rilwd in [10] (sr'r' [:n] for a two-dimensional (2-D) Pxtr'nsion). 
'fhis modl'l is a.lso ust•d in its basic f'orlll t.o modc>l thl:' filling-in stagt' (s(\() Sl•ction .l for an 
r1.na.l.ysis and alt1•rnat.ivc's). 
TlH' dyna.llliCS or tlH) a.ctivity diffusion within this fina.l hrightllPSS rt']Hl)S('JlLat..ion stagt' is 
dr•sc:rilwd by 
·h :::::: ·-·-(r'vi + L (-t.i --- Vi)J)iJ ·+· v;. (I) 
Jt:,\', 
(! P; i ::::: --
. I+ .f(z)" 
The function .f(z) typically involvc•s activities at spatial locations in lilt' topogmphic:allv mat.clwd 
BounrLny C:ontonr Sysi<'lll (llC:S) (st>l' helow). In gr•npral, ./(.)is a monotonically incrr•asing 
function of illput a.ctivit,i('S. \Vith this) Olle' g{'ts ]ow diffusion codliCil\JJtS at locations o!' high 
proha-hility for t.hn pn'S('JlCI: or a. IH'rCt\pt.lJaJ salic'nt homHlary. Simpk versions of this function 
an' (for thn 1-D casn) 
f(z) = E · (:; <op> :1 ), 
with <op> E { +, ·} (.:;, Zj an• rlt'linnd in St'ci.ion tl.2 lwlow)10 
10 In ca:-.:e the souro~ and the~ sink ('u, <tnd -C/v,) in Eqn.7 arc sd t.o r.cro, a consnva!.i\'c system is dcfinu! in 
which t.ht~ ovcr;1!! cucrp;y is prcscrvt~d. Furtbnmore, with :;, :::c: 0 (i :::::: 0, 1, ... , 11) OlH~ gt:( .. -; constant. codlicicnt.s 
fJ, 1 ::::-" p (l·:qn.8) and Eqn.7 tlwn ht~COlllt'S ·1i, = fl\! 2 v, (heat. cqnat.ion). \Vithin this cqnat.ion, a. sp<ltial inholno-
gcncous vari;d.iun of t.!t~_· difrusiun cudlicicn(. p,, dt~pt~ntlcnt. on c.p;. local contrast <tmplit.udc, is Hscd in recent 
models of cutnptlkr vi . ,ioll fur aniso\.r\Jpic snwut.hing (e.g. [til, {)'2, 58)). 
4.2 ON- and OFF-Contrast Channels 
Simple and complex cell responses from ON- and OFF-contrast channels. Basr1d on 
r>lectrophysiological 1\ndings at tlw very lhst stages of the visual cortex, tlw ''xisteuco of simple 
cells with contrast ami orientation sensitive RF profiles of almost linea.r behavior <Wd selective 
specificity clc~pending on odd and cvnn linear luminance varia.tions has hncn postula.tnd in thn 
litrntturr (e.g. [:l~, G~]). Furthermore, thr' activations of individual simplr• cells are hypothesized 
to combine. subscqur•nlly to gmwratr• com.plc:c cell responses11 . Wherr'cts the simple cells h<tve 
br•c•n indcntified to hr snnsitivr• to contrast polarity <Wd specificity of the local luminance prolilr', 
complex cells do not show this pa.rticula.r sensitivity. In a.rldition, tlw spatial ''xtent of tho RF 
is further increased. Tlw sr•grcgated processing strr<WJS of t.lw ON- a.nd OFF'-contra.st ch<wncl 
mocl('1Nl in this arLicln) provide a.n optim<tl n~pH'S<)ntation sdwmc supporting a simpk snt or 
nwchanisms that account for tlH' basic <'mpirical ilndings dnscrilwd ahov<' .. 
It is postuLtted h<'n' that smoothing (blurring) of th<' acLivitins in the sr•p<mrte chamwls 
occurs which can lw formalized as a convolntion with a spatial low-pass filter (<:~.g. a Ga.1Jssian). 
'l'his correspo1His to the divergence (or fa.u-oJrt) of a.ctivity propa.ga.tiou from OJH' cell layer to 
thC' 1wxt. Thl' activation spreading is assum<~d to covnr tlw S()lf-similarity c.onstra.int proposed 
in [:26] snch that the snwaring is based on the inhibitory w<-•ight.ing function in tlw simula.t()d 
r<'l.iual onjoif H.F. Dur• t.o thr• separa.tion of t.lrn ON- aurl OFF chauJJcls, seirlctt•rl a.ctivitics in tlw 
n'.sponse distribution show S('nsitivit.Y to contrast polarity a.scrilwd to simplQ cells. Ill addition~ 
t]W ]OCCl.tiOllS of'ma.ximnm ac:tivitil'S duP LO StimuJa.tiOll \\'ith odd and <'Vl'll S}'JllllWlric Jumina.llCQ 
profiles (step a.nrl ba.r, rc'spr•ctiwly) are clc'<Hly shiftc•rl with rt'SIWr:L to r•a.ch other (sec Fig.2), 
thus also support.iJJg; thr• postulat<' of <:rJc•xistr•uce of c<•lls with dilf<'n'nt SIWCilicity ([G4]). 'fhis 
distributed rc~prt)SC~liLation implicitly t~ncod<-'S varions stinllllus a.U.ributcs snell as t'.g. contrast 
polarity, typn (spncificit.Y) ofloca.llnmina.ncc' variations, rtnd 2-·D urit'ut.ation. TlH'St' activations 
l"<)nd into simpk t<'lls t.h<tL makt' this information <'xplicit (s<'C1 c'.g. [G/1~ 1·.~1, ~11. 15]), thus 
g-l'll<'J'i'l.tillg; a /oca/i.::ed n'JHC1Sl'llL<1J.iOll o!" t lH 1 fl\'lt.un•s Jistt'd a.hOV<l. \\"'ht'tb<11" this COilVt'rgl'llCl' of 
tlw ill put strr•arns froJJJ t.lw ON- and Ol'F-cont.rast cliamwl is siJJJply a linea.r combination, is still 
disC.USS(1d. Sine<) it is not a nmjor (".()Jl(:(~J'l\ or lh(' a.rchil<'d.urc dPscrilwd in t.llis contribution to 
mod('] simple~ cc>lls as tu llla.kc information exp'licit., only th(' activation sLn'a.ms in t.hc> s<'gregatnd 
chanrwls will lw ('Onsidnn'<L 
Tlir• rt'S]lOIIS<' of' i.ht'st' liJJC<ll' UJJI/.)iOIICJJ{S of .simp/r ul/s hasr•cl Oil Sl']l<ll'<li.t' ():\. a.nd 01-T-
c]JaliJWls is moddl~d by thn additive <.'quations 
and 
(9) 
n'SJWC:tivel,y. TIH' blurring function 1\i.s is basc'd on Lh<) circular wc~ighting function of tlw 
. . . 
n'tina.l surround H.f\ A(-;) with the additional f'nat.ur\' of an (at. h1ast. ,slight) elongation in the~ 
<lin'ction t. Tllis accounts for t.lH' orit'!l\.itLion sPkctivity ol'sirnplP C't'lls ohs<'rvc'd for 2-D stimulus 
11 Thi~ sitnplc out.!irll~ draw~ upon t.hl'~ ~cqttcnt.ial hinarchical modd, urif.,';iua!ly. ~uf,?;gcc;t.cd h~· llt!BI·:L ANil 
\\'iESJ·:L ([J0]). !t. is, huwc\'l:r, an onf4oin14 tkhat.c, whether t.lw :-;implc and complex cell properties occur as a 
l"\':'ll!t. of' a S('(j/ll'llfio/or ]!Ul'Ul!c/ jli'OCCSSiii,Q; sl.rc~l!ll (s(:t: e.g. ['10, J/. ():)]). 
1) 
ON (B) OFF(O) OFF (D) (\ (\. 
Fig,tm' 2: Synthctizalion of simple and complc:r cell responses from hlwTing and pooling of the 
ON- and OFF-eontmst dwmtcls j'o1· odd (left) and even (right) symmetric intensity variations. 
(Note lhr· asymmr:lrics in llu· activity rlisl.ribat.ions in the left conjiguml.ion, sa tc:rt.). 
pn-'sc~nta.Lions. If spatial frequenc_y scale' is addc~d to LlH' architt'ctur<1-l conn'pL, tiH' spatial 
hlnrring kt'nwls /\i:: must lw ;tpplit'd f'or diff'<•rPnt. spa.tia.l l'XU'nts controlled hy an additional 
]LH().JllC'l-nr LJ: thus having a S(1L or functions /\;~-(- ([G]). So rar) llOW<'VC~r, LlH' ;nchil.t'CL\ln' is 
ont.liru~d onl,y for a. singk spatial rn'CJlH'llC)' cha.nn.t'l. Fig.:3 sk<'t.chns tlH~ g<~rwra.l SLruCLllH' for the 
g<'ll('r<:ttion or orir~ntation Sl~kctiV<' fic~ld COlllj)()Jl('ll1.S in t.IH• SC'gn•ga.ted ON- and OFF-contrast. 
c:hannQis. 
The• propc•rtl(•s or con1plc•x cells can now hn syntht'sizc•d Vt'r.Y l\a.sil.Y h.Y both again smc•aring 
and tht> a.ddit.iw combination (spa.t.ia.J pooling,) or thl' ON- and OFF-c:ha.nnd simplt> cc:'lls rl'· 
spOllS("S. Now it turns out that tbn self-similar low-pass fillt>ring forth<.:' gr~IH-'ra.tion of ON:IJ/., and 
OJ·'J·'yft- act.ivitiC'S is the• llC'CC'SS<lT)-1 basis for the gt~tH~J'at.iOll of SingJr~ maxinla. in the~ COm hi nation 
of ON·- and OFF·-activities evcm in the~ case or odd luminance va.riations (n.g. sU~p (:dg(-'S, SN' 
Fig.2). Thn slight spa.tia.J overlap or activations in i.IH' ON- and OFF-cha.nill'l (in H'sponsc:' l.o a. 
luminance' stimnlns) is a.lso indinll.cd by Ill'urophysiologic<tl n'cordings ([15]). The complu: cell 
activations----· which in coincich>ncc' with t.lw empirical evidc~nce show no specificit.Y to contrast 
polarity and sekct.ivit.y to loca.l ph<t.S<~ (i.('. rcsponsin'rH'ss to ocld/c•v('ll s,ymmntr.v) · ·form the• 






Figure :1: Skci!:h of ON- and OFF-coni,rasl- channel input, from the (a/Js{,mr:i,) rcUnal geniculate 
JWlhway to layer 1 c-ells in striat,c corte;~:_ OricntaUon selectivity is gcncrai,cd by clongatul 
diucrqcnr:c {blmTing)- The di,[fcrrnt oricntaUon preferences arc assmm:d to r:ovcr a full cirr:/c, 
One r-ectangle wit,h full oricntaUon range is assumed {,o r:ovrl' appm:rimately one rctinallor:ation, 
additive equation 
i ,- ,-" - u'_ + y~(o Nl,-'- -1- cwr:,,-' ) -,\- --
:'!i.e .;~~ L ·I.Jc ;J}f. I.J.. 
:1 
(I 0) 
Both equations tha.t dPscribc~ the geiwra.tion of the comJWllCnts of nwdl•l si1nplc~ a.ud complex 
cell rc•sponsl's (F:qns,lJ and 10) :n<' solvnd :ll r•quilibrium, iY- for 0 '''_i;;',- = oJ--v,i;~ '~ zii~ '-~ ()_ 
H.ef(•rring to th<" simplific~d model of g<:'JJC'raJing simple· and COinplPx cdl r<'SJWllSl'S in its 
curn'nl nola.tion: tlH' stQady stat(• soh1tions for Eqns.n and 10 could lw combiTwd into OIH' 
opc~ra.tion. Sinct' Lht' blurring knr1wl(s) an' involvl'<l in lill<)ar OJWra.LiOllS 1 tht'y could lw COinhint'd 
into one' h,y va.rying the spa.Cl~ constant to lw Tnnn = JT.Y---=1~-T?. i\s it was staL<'d a.lH)Vl\ tl1is 
IlOLttion usnd so fa.r 1 only consiclc)rs the lim'<H coinpoll('Jlts ofsiinplP <lnd co1npll'X U'll n'sponsc'S 1 
utili/,ing th(' sc~greg;ttion and pooli11g or ON·· and OFF-cc•ll n'sponsc's. This h'avl's spacQ to 
includC' lllOI'(' dahora.ted eh:scriptions of the~ filnC:Liona.lit,Y of Cl']]s Oil Llll' difrNl'Il! stages of 
]HOCC'Ssing. To lna.V() Ull' dc'Script.ion or tlwsn ](-'VCl illdc'pendl'llt. and (';lpahll' for any furt.llC'r 
c-'xt.cnsion 1 t.h('_ notations an-, kept. Sl'pa.ratn. The· resulting a.rcllitl'('tlln' providPs a. dc'scr'Jpflon of 
minima] r:ornplr•xit:y, which 11CC01ints for \he intended prOp!'l'lir•s of the• f'llnct.iona]ily c:onsidr>rt•d 
hPI'C'. 
lt should lw nOI-<'ri that: in C<\S<' of stimul;ttiou with a11 CCCII S,Yilllli!'Lric luminance profilr• 
(har or line) o!'sma.l1 c'xtc-'nt. as comp<U\'cl to L]J(' RF siz<'S in tlH' initial (rntina.!) JHOC<'ssing stagt\ 
the: location of maximum a.ctiva.tinn coincides with thC:' C'l'ntnr of thu harjli1w profile'. Jn case) of 
odd S)'llllllntric contrast prof'iles, ('.g. a contrast step or ramp, tlw location of maximum activil.Y 
is a.lways sliil't:ed towards thl' rlark!'r sicl<' of t:br> local luminann• distribution (st'l' Fig,2(lr•l't))-
This bias is dur• to tlH' mnltiplica.tivr• factor I'(L) which is a function or the intensitir•s in 
tlir• input lurnina.nc<' rlislrihution (sc•e F:Cin-2)_ 'l'ht'H'forc•, tlH• aC'livities in LiH' ON- and OFF-
chanHc'L n'S!Wd]V('Iy, g('JH'l'().l.l' lolws of difrnn'UL it)Vl'ls SO that aJtc'r snlOOLlli·ng a.ud pooling 
II 
th<• peal activity is always attracted towards a. group of cells that received activity from the 
higbnr activatr~d cha.mwl: which in turn always n~prcsnnts LlH) bottom part or an odd synnno.tric 
in!:r•nsity vari<ttion. 'fil<.' amount of shifting is a function of th<• locaJ contra.st. Ba.sed on thes<.c 
observations it is postul<tted here that this might he. till• functioual basis for the so-called 
appa.rent size illusion ([7S]) wlwrc bright objects on a da.rl< background ahvays appear bigger in 
siz<.:~ than ohjnc:ts of <.:~qual siz<) with contrast rela.tions invertnd (st1n also tlH1 "irradia.ncnn eff't'CL 
(['ii])). 
Bounda.ry contour systen1 (BCS). The z(-activitins a.n~ SlJggestC:~d to f<·'Cd into a non·· 
linear fcrdback network whlch basic archiV~cture has he<.::n d<~vc~loped by GROSSBERG AND 
iv!JNc;uLLA (<•.g. [:lO, :ll, :32]). For till' 2-D monocrilar case, the major procnssing components 
or this subsystc:m consist of' binra.rchicaJ orga.niz(:'d l1l1Jltiple competitive and a. fina.J cooper-
ative~ stage. 1'lw latt<~r in turn provid<-'S tlH) recnrn~ut input. to tlw Hrst competitive stage. 
This macro circuit: on its functional kvn1 of dcsc.ription: rnahlns cmergnnt gnncr<ttion or closnd 
contour compart.nwnts 1 spontaneous groupings) and subjective contour formation in thn stim-
ullJs a.rra.ngnmnnt. In its J-D V<:'rsion) the ncs n~duU:'S LOa. recurrc~nt. Oll··C<-'llL(']'/Off-surround 
network. Such a lH_'Lwork is ca.pa.hk to enhance JHOilOUllet'd localized lc~vc~h or activity as Uw 
sa.li{-'IJL f'eatun~s or a. signal, thPn'hy suppressing all oth<:'r activities that fall below a U'rla.in 
activity h>vel (S<'<' [:!:!]). The' functional role of the' BCS in its intl'raction with til<• Jl.\:1) chanm•l 
(or FCS in (:1!J]), is that th<-' gnn<:'ra.tnd z--activities entPr as inhibitory coulpon<:'nts into the' 
local llH'chanisms for controlling th<' conductiviti<'s of the diffusion b.y<'r in tlw H&D syst<'m 
(s<'<' Eqn.k). For sake) of simplicity and since the work dt>scrilwd in this c:ontrihlJtion, only au 
<l]lpr<lxim<l.tion of tiH' BCS is considt>reeL Tlw functiona.lity of this suhsyst.<'lll in Lhe owra.ll 
procc>ssing archiLPCLllH\ is considen•.d hen' a.s to geJH'ra.te localizc~d high a.1nplitudt' diiflJsion 
ha.rric~rs. T!H'SC' h<nriPrs in turn derinP tlH' COlnpart.nH'nts in t.hc• BS_·J) channt'l in \\'hich t.ht• 
activity of tlH' <l.SSlllll<'d syncytia ca.n cliffusc' without: a.t:t:enua.t.ion. 
Figun' ·1 givPs <lll ovc·rvic-'\\' or Lh<1 OvPra.ll <HchitN:tun' introducPd in this pa.pt'r. 
5 Mathematical Considerations 
Jn this St'CLiOil 1 prUp<'rtii'S or t!H' ;)t'grcga.tnd pa.t.hwa,ys \Yi]J Jw ana]yz<>d in gn'<l\J'l' dl't;.).i!. ill 
]Hrt.icuLn~ n'sponst' pro1wrt.it'S in t.lH' ON- <1JH1 OFF-contrast. cha.niWb will lw a.nalyz<'d and 
t.hc ra.ngt' of shift. of thn ])(la.k a.cLiva.tion in n'SjH)llSl' to odd synJllll't.ric lumina.nc.t: va.ria.tions 
will lw consid<'recl. ThP 11&. D clnlnnd n'sponses will lw considc'n'd a.t. thn stag<' of ba.s<' kv<'l 
ac.tivctt..iOJl 1 in Ordt'l' tO gnt. a. nwasun' of LlH) COlllpressiOll of tlw OW'ra.Jl JuminilllC<.) infor!ll<ttion. 
In addit.ion 1 th<\ ratio of' n'SJWnsn dtw to lumina.nct~ innernc'nts will be d<'I.Nmined. At LlH' 
stag<~ or fi]]jng-in) Lh<' (1XiSL<'llC{' a.nd uniquc~Jl('SS or a solution is dt•monstatc>dl to which thP 11011-
lill<:'a.r syst<:'m convc~rgcs. Ha.sc~d on this) a.n a.lLt'rna.tiv(' <h)script.iou is d('riV('d: which simplifies 
tlH' llil'r;nchy ]HOj)OS<'d in Suhs<~ction -1. I. In this Silllplifica.t.ion the' two suhsc•qm'llt St.t'j)S or 
contrast <'Hha.Hu\mPnt (Eqn.G) and filling-in (EqH.7) an' mcrgc1d into OHc: diffusion sta.gn. 
5.1 Response Pt·operties of the Contrast Channels 
;\s it has lwnn shown in St'ction ;) 1 Llw dipoh' COlllJH'Iition dl'fiJH'd for t.h<' initial ON- <t.nd 
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Figure 'i: ()pcrvicw of ihc r:ompu!.ational archiicclurc. (Thin lines with armws deuotc c:rcit.a-
iory, thick lines with kuobs dcuotc inhibitory conucclions. Bo.rcs with skcl.r:h of a mw funcl.ion 
,!})'(IJ!h denair: /io(!~wave rcr:iiJir:ation.) 
ON-contmst <erHl OFF-contrast ch<wnels, rnspc:ctivrly. Tlwsn n•prnsrnta.tions no longer contain 
any DC-Ir~vc~l compo1wnt in llH•.ir a.ctivity dbtrihutions. 'The segregated contrast channels show, 
howcwc~r, a hia.s due to the current luminancn distribution within the RF. In general, for the 
two channels, we ha.ve 
___ B_-7-I-_ -~'--- · [n n t + - nr•. t :-- J + 
l + - t '1 /- + IH'L; + lH_:ti (I I) 
(sr•r• Eqn.:l). 
For any snhsr•qnent analytical study within this subsection, thr• gr;nr?ral RF's weighting 
l'trnctions ,\ haw to lw inst<llllia.ted hy para.mrtrizahle <tnalytic functions. In the seqnel, it is 
assumed that thc~se weighting functions are nonua.liz(1d Ca.us;.;it1Jls, ddiJH-:d hy 
with N0 =~-;;'in ordl•r to hav<' J~ 2 ;\0 (x) ::::: 1. For conveni<-'ncc~, the llH1<1Il value~ fl. is a.ssunwd 
to lw zm·o. If we~ furth<?rmore assume ;t dr•nsn spatia.! population or cnllsl the spatia.l coupling 
utilizing the~ \V('ighting fnnctions /\ ca.n be formalized as it spatial convolulio11. 
TlH~ gmwral i'tim of this paragraph is t.o investiga.t.c the responses of tlw network to luminance 
cha.nges or diffnrcrlt \,YJWS. For that purpose, in order to study tlw rr'sponsr•s to olf as wnll to even 
symmntric va.riations in tlH' lnmina.ncc' distribution, idQa]izt'd modt'ls h;tv<" lwt-'11 invt'stiga.tt'd (sN' 
Fig.2). As a 1'0']Hes<)nt.a.tivt' or an odd S,'y'lllllH'Lric lumina.net' chrwgt'; \V(' llt.ilizt' a St<'p ndgt' profile 
which can lw dr•sr:rilwd by 
<]>·"'"(x) = !,b + c:H(x), 
wlwre J)b cldinl's t.hn h(tc.kground h1mina.nct~ 1<'-Vt'l, c th<' loc:a.l contrast., a.nd 7-i(x) tbt' Heavisidt' 
!'unction (sl'C' [.)]). An rncn synlllll'Lric lulllina.ncl' va.ria.t.ion Cilll lw dt'scrilwd by a pulse (ha.r) 
function. such 11s 
(' 11~ 1/J <1> 1 ,,~"(x) = !,, + ~;(H(x + ·:)) ·- H(x ·- ·:; )), II. - L 
witt']'(' '/t.l dt1 /itH'S til<' spatia] width of tht' ptJlst:, which is Ct'lll.t'J'l'd at X () (till' (l.r<'a Of tlH' 
pu]Sl' is th'finc~d to lw of unit valut'.). l.h~]H~nding~ on t.lw width -w of t.h<.' puls<:' n.•la.t.ive to tlw 
dii!.!ill'Ll'r or the' wt•ight.illg function or tlw H.F, a bar will lw .;S('l'll 11 as Olll' iL<'l11 (srna.ll ·w) or 
as t.wo individual odd-s,yJnnH't.l'ric it('lllS or opposit(' contrast polarity (widQ w, S<.'(' [.SG]). For 
small w: as w ·"--· 0~ \H' gc't thl' limiting cas<' 
For ma.thc~matic.a.l (1(l.S<\ thn function <llim.p(x) will lw investiga.t(•d for tlH' analysis or ]'('Sj)OllSl'.S 
to C\Vl'll symnwtric lumimwc<-' va.ria.tions. 
Bas('d on tht'S(' pn'suppositions, LlH~ following issues will b('! adcln'SSl'cl in this subsection. Jn 
particular: 
• tlw location of ]Wa.k n'spon:ws in thP. ON- and OFF-cont.ra..st channel n•la.tive to tlw 
position or till' itl'lll (str'p, impulse), 
• t.hl' ma.gnit.udt' of pl'ak rt\'-ijH)JlS<'S ;.t.nd tJH' difft'n'll('('S and ra.t.ios of a.mp]it.ud<'S ]W\.\\'('('11 
n>]a.t.t•d r<'Sj)OIIS<'S, 
• thn conditions for g<'tting unimodal n'sponsn profilns <lt tlw model complnx cell i<'wl 
(pooling tlw activitins of both contrast cha.nnels), and 
• thn amonnt of shift in JWak activation for Lhc seep contrast relative' to its tnll' physicaJ 
location 
will be investigated. In orlinr to inwstigatn tlw first of tlwsn qunstions, it is suflicir.nt to 
Only 0vaJuatc~ t1H:~ linea.r COlll})Ollnllt OJ' tJW n~ctified Cl'lltnr-SUJTOUlld illtl'racLiO!l (net/-- lH~t; ill 
Eqn.ll ). For the locations On<' g<'ts, thP nOtl·lilH'<H H'SponSPS or tlw contrast clmnnels will be 
dctPrrnined co compute the amplitulin of pnal' re'sponsns. lhsr>d on the'S<' results, tlw last two 
of the a.bovc> listnd q1wstions will consiclerl'd. 
Responses to lurninance changes for vrt.rying hunin<lnce and contrast levels. Uti-
lizing Gaussia.n weighting functions) tlH' linear conlponnnt. or response to ci>st(p(x) ca.n lw rt1p-
rns(~n V)d hy 
nett~ net; - (A,(x) · ,\0 -(x)) c<J (Lb ·I cii(x)) 
··· c(,\a+(X) ·· ,\ 0 -(x)) i<• H(x). 
If we~ l'XJHl'SS llH' sil::cs for ou- and off-HJ' by a paramNriza.blt• ratio k, above equa.tlou reads 
(znro llH\W va.lun assumncl.) 
In or<ll~J' to ·Jind tlH• locations or loc<l.l maximum 1'(1 SJH_lllS( 1 ~ \\-'(1 lll<lk<) IJS(l or tlH1 thNH',\' or gnnera.l-
izl"d functions, thus ha.ving ;fxH(x) =' b(x) (o(.) d<'llOI.iug t.h<' dirac <i<'lt.a. or impulse' fnnction). 
'J'Jn• Jaws or ConvoJut.iOll a.Jgc'hra. t.lH'll giv<' 
with ( 12) 
For a. signa.! !'unction with a stq) profilt' at ]o('at.lon x ~~;; 0 and contrast t > 0. t.ht~ lint-'<l.r 
COllljH)Jl('llt or tht' C<'llter-SlJITOUIHl r<'SJH)IlSl1 \\"il1 thcrdor<' give maxillla a.t. a.(k)a (in LlH' ON-
contrast channl'i) <Uld a.t ··a(k)a (in lh<' OFF .. concrast clnwn<"L S<'e' Fig.2(1<"fL)). 
'l'lH~ lin<'<lr contribution or Lh<' response' to <l\m 11 (x) is 
c(,\,(x) ····· Ai.a(x)) \) b(x) 
Tlw locations or peak rc'SJH)nsP.s an-' invcst.iga.tt•d h.r solving 
Again f(Jr /;: > I, we• finally get the solutions 
with ~-(i In /;: a(-vcn(k)::::: ± -.-2--k. ' - 1 
For a pulse• stimulus of positive contra.st, c > 0, the ON-contrast chaniWI rc;sponcls maxinmlly 
a.t. the cc~nte.r or Uw iLnml :l:11W:I.' = ol and tlw OFF-contrast channel providns two local maxima 
al distance: ±aewn(/;:) · rJ frOlll t]H' (:(-~nt<~r. 
For size ratios of k E {:~)G}, wn gPt quantitative'! n~sults for pc~a.k a.mplituck location;;: 
inpnt k pna.k Joe a tions (:I: 1!.1:.~~:~.:.L_.,, ... 
-----
sl.cp ;j -1.5 722 ·(J l.'J722 ·(J 
5 -l.S:lll ·(J 1 .8:JJ I ·(J 
pulse :3 -2.72:32 ·J 0.0 2.72:32 ·(J 
5 -:l.l7J(j ·J 0.0 ,l.J/J(j ·(J 
'fhis undc:rpins llw cLtim made for tlw unambiguous n'JHC:sr~nta.tiOJ_l of odd a.nd c:ven sym-
lll!'.tric luminance va.ria.t.ions or any pol<trit.Y \l..tithin <1 distri1)1Jt.ed n:pn'S<'nta.tion in thn 0:\- and 
OFF-contrast channel (sc•c• .Sc;Clion ~.2). 
Basr~d Oll the rPsults clnriV<'d so Ln: we: ('(t,Jl (\(>t.l_>nniiH) the~ amplitucl<'S or J'PSpOllS(1 :) in hot.h 
c:ontrast. chrt.llll(']s in n-'SJH)llS<' to a SL('P or <ln imp11l.c;<' input., n'SJH'Ct.ivt'ly. Uudt'r th<> ;-tssumption 
or unit int.ngra.l Canssian wdghtlng functions (st:L' abovt'), thp ]'('Sj)OllS<'S or Lhn 0:'\'- and OFF-






]'<_lSJH'ctivr~ly. For Lh(' loc;-ttions or JWak amplitud<' rt'Sj)OllS<\ the convolution int.<~graJs of the: 
Caussia.n pro!ilt'S with t.lw 1-Inavisid(-' function n'sult. in error !'unctions or diff<'H'llL pa.ntlll(1 triza.-
Lion. Tht•se Nror functions are dcdi1wd h,v 
Bas<)d on this, thn contribution or r<:•sponst)s genera.L('d hy tht' cnntc~r a.nd tllc surround mc:cha.-
nisms) r<1spnctivt)ly, a.n~ cldiJH'd b,y 
{) = ('J'f/;rr(:/:711,1/.C) -- 2 and 
i(i 
Dun to the'! symmNric arrangemc~:nt of JW.a.k n~sponsc: for a positive contrast step (c > 0) 1 we 
g(-~l local ma.ximal n)SJH)llS(lS of tlw valu0'S 
ON 
Y:cmax 
• , c((t+ A) - (H B)) (!! + (. ) . ·-----·--·--·-·-··-·----···--·· ;\ + 2L, + c(a +A)+ (1 +B)) 
(I!+c.')· c(A-B) <tnd 
· 11 + 2L1. + c( I + A + B)' 
, c((l-B)·-(±-A)) ( ll+ c) · --:-···---·-y-- r··-,-
;1 + n, + c(( 2 - A)+ h -b)) 
(.!!+c.'). c(A- B) ___ _ 
11 + 2/,b + c( I -(A+ B))" 
(I~) 
( I !) ) 
'IlH~sc equa,tions shov.,· thn quantilativt~ diff'r~rnncn in response magnitnd('! or the sngn~gau~d con-
trast c:hanJH~ls to a st.np·-likn luminance variation. It can lw sc'en that tlw ilwqua1ity 
(for tile case or a poS!tllr' contrast st<'P) always holds true• (see Fig.2(1dt)). For a Jll'ga.tiw 
contrast step (c < 0), tile n'iation still holds, though til<' locations or 1wak n'SIHlnS<'S in both 
chtUllH~ls chang(: their sign. 
'J'lH~ <liff(ln'nc:t' in amplitudt' brLwnen these responses is conlpllted rt.s 
( j(j) 
1\ + 2/,b + c( I - (A + B)) 
·--- - - ------------- ---- ----------------- ----- ----- ----/\ + 2/," + r( I +(A + B)). (I 7) 
Sinet' t.lH• s.ystc•n1 ut.iliz('S shunting d,)-·'lltHnics at its front -C'nd, it sa-turatt•s as the: llllninanC(' lt'V(1 ] 
incn~r1St'S. \:Vt-' JHOVP that 
li Ill 
},/>~';<' 
(J .. v 
, . Y.l·n~"-' () a.nd 
wbicl1 confirms tllt~ saturation propc~rty. 
H wt' treat. tht~ differnnc(' and ratio a.s functions of' local cnnt.rasl c1 thus having Ct(c) = 
orr o\· · · <n'' { · · '1;( . ) ···· · 1 '·1;. }(c) (s<'<' Eqr1.IG) and l!(e) '" {?T-,:~.H,•m".c.-}(c) (set' Fqn.l7) W<' can 
• ····.L 111 u.t· •• 1-max. -- ,. (f·l·y(--•·m,.r) •-·· --' _1 





,, ___ ,,, 
I 'i 
with l =A-- B ancl ·m =A+ D. Undr'r tht~ sa.nH' conditions, the limits for the:' ratio an' givt'Jl 
by 
lim f!( c) 
c ....... () and 
lim li( c) 
c--:.<:;;<, 
i - 1n J+-;;;:, 
with ·Jn =A+ Bas above. 
Tlw amplitudes gnnnratNl at peak responst~ for tlw eve:~n symmetric pulst~ input, cJ)·im 71 (xL 
can lw caJculatt~d a.u:ordingly. 'J'lH~ n~sponst' in both contrast channels an" in this casn ddinNl 
as 
and 
rnspnctivc~ly. For a pulSt' or positive contrast (t > 0)~ WI' g;(:l local ma.xilllUill n)sponsns ;11 t.hP 





1(1--fl (JJ + (')' ----,-, 
11 + n~> + c( 1 + 1 ) 
and ( l s) 
( I 'I) 
For a Jl('gat.ive puis(' (f' < OL llltlSe local lll<lximum n•sponst>.s occur at tlH) spatial locations~ 
\Yi!.h t.lw sam(' a.mplit.udt': bu1 in the~ H'SJH'CLivt' opposite' chann(_'l. It can lw dirnct.ly St'/'.ll fron1 
Lqn.l'l that LiH' equation 
orr:, _ =,orT 1 , 
.'J( ····.l.nl<t.l') ).l lll«.t' 
ah\·a.vs holds t.rul\ In addition~ by utilizing sonH' algebraic manipula.t.ions: it ca.n lw shown that 
liH' ill<'([11<1)ity 
0:\' OFF 
Yo > ?1(:!:.~:,"'-'.) 
(for Lh(~ case of a posit.i\:c' contrast impulsn) is also always guiHillli:Cl'd (s()r~ Fig.L(right) for a 
skr~tch of tlw gc~nera.l outline). 
Activity pooling to generate unimodal complex cell responses. ln Lli<' )lr<'ViOliS 
paragraph 1 th(1 r~quat.ions for q1ra.nlita.tivc: estimation of location and amplitud(-' of 1wak ac:t.i-
vation in t.lw S(~gn'ga.t(~d ON-- and OFF-contrast channc.,ls in response to idc)a.lizt'd modnl odd 
and l1 VC'll sytnntNric lumillitJlC(' varia.t.ions wCrt1 lkrivt'<l. A ge.IH1 ral assumption with t.hl~ design 
of t.h(' ovt)ral! ;t.rchit<'CttHt' is 1 that t.h<' ac:Livili(~S in Lht' St'grt'gaLt'd contr;tst. c.JnwiH1ls <Ht' pookd 
t.o dt'firH.' ('O!llpl!'X ct'll r<~Sp011S<'S. TlH' distribution or art.iva.tinn at. this kvt~l is liypotiH•si;;,t'd 
to ]H'ak at. tlH' lora.t.ion of Lit<' input contrast i\.('lll. In ordt'r to signal Lht' pn'Sl)llC<' of a. lu-
minann' chang(' (contrast or lin<•) a.ntl in ord<'r to g<'IH'ratP locali!:('d filling-in ha.rrit'rs i11 tlH' 
~~ 
B&D channel, only onn pt~ak in Lhc: poolt~d a.ct.iviLy distribution is required to occur pt'r item. 
Thr a.ctivity at tlH: con1plnx C<'ll l<tyt'r in n~;)pOllS(' to a luminanu~ chang(\ therrfon~, must be 
unimoda.l (or monophasic), whnn~as the\ fnPding input consists of a, bimodal (or hi phasic) input 
ror <t luminance' contr<est or trimocbl (tripha.sic) for a spati<ll line or bar (see Fig.2). The' in-
dividua.l cells in tiH~ contrast cha.nnds are tlwre!'ore assumed to have a spatially divcrgnnt (or 
ran-out) coupling sLructure to thl) sub:wquc:nt u:JJ layer wh(~re the activations or both channels 
were pooled. Such ;.t div(~rgence in coupling can be modeled a.s a spatial blurring u ti]izing an 
appropria.L(~ function wiLh low-pa.ss prop(~rties. The gt-~Iwral qunstion now a.ddressns tlH: spread 
of clivcrge'nce>, viz tlw width or the• low-pa.ss filter kc•nwl, th<et is necessa.ry to rulf111 the• c:onditions 
dl'fiiwcl a.bovt'. 
1\ pure analytical solution woulcl n•quirc to solve tbc:• convolution integrals of the blurring 
1\mction with the activity distributions in the• Oi':-ancl OFF'··CCJntnrst cba.nnel, respe•ctivcly. 
Since we only IH~Pd a para.m<.:~t<.:'r that gua.rant0'{'S Uw geJH?ra.Lion of 1mimodal activity distrilm-
tions after the pooling stage) wt' can approxima.Lt' LlH~ problem. This approximation repn'St)nts 
the input activations in an i<l(~a.lizl:d way, so that the minim;.tl conditions to gl-:nerate Olll' act.ivil.Y 
JWa.k from t\vO displaced blurred maxima can ])(~ tH'aV'd in an a.nal,ytlcal wa.y. 
Lr~t us assnmr two dirac pulsns loc:a.tnd a.t the spatial positions or peak amplitud(' in the 
contra.st chanJH'ls LlntL n'spond to a. luminance: input. For couvl'-llit'tlC<', tlH) zPro location is 
cldint'cl at Lhn position or t.lw lr~rt nntximum. Thl' dirac pulst'S are tlwrnfon' locatt:'d at. t:lw 
posit.tons :c 1 = 0 and :c2 ='d. This <rct:tvity clisl.rihntion can lw smoothed to find tltc conclilions 
when the pna.ks llH'rgl' to g;ivr~ onl.v O!H' maximum. For tlw spat.i<tl blurring\ a.ga.in a Ga.ussh111 is 
assumed. Based on tlw g('()lllC't.r.v or th<' a.rrangt:nH'JJL the Slllll or tlw two blurr<'d dir<H: pu]S(1S 
of <)qnaJ h('ighl: g<'llt-'ra.U'S local maxima. that nwrge at th(' position halfway lwt.ween th<' pllLS<' 
locations at :1:(':1' ;;;-,: ·ld. Tht' c;;:~,ussia.n hl1llTing can also lw ronna.liz<ld a.s t.htl spati<ll diffusion or 
two h<~a.t. puls(~s that <:'volvl's through time (s<-l<_' e.g. [:lO]). TlH' alwa..vs t'xist.ing local <'xtn•munJ 
at. :1:c.r Lllt'rd()rc' und<~rgm•s a g<'OlllPtric tra.nsforma1ion fronl <! loc;!.l n1inin1utn (aJter short t.ime 
of diffusion) t.o a local maximum (aJt.er longer duration or tile• dilfnsion llrOC<'ss). 
'fhc· function t.o inv<'SLigatc: is 
(b(x) + b(x ·· cl)) ,,.; \, 1.(x) 
(20) 
\Yht'r<' a1) is tht' blurring constant. for the: smoothing Ca.ussia.11. As a. JH'Ct-'ssa.r,y condition for 
t.lw. c:xistcHCl' or nxtn'ma.) we hav<' to find solutions for f~~o(x) = 0. If we introduct' nonna.lizPd 
coordinaL<'S that rrda.L<' tlw spatial coordinates and tlw blurring constant to thC' sp;tcing IWL\H't'll 
t.lw initial dirac pulsns, W(' g('L JW\\' variahlt~s o-b ::::: ~f' and :f' ::::: J. TlH' condition for t.h(• <'xisU'liCt' 
of ('XLH'lll<'l. LlH:'ll is 
2.i·-l 
:f: · ( t- "';; + I ) - I = 0. ( 2 I) 
This ('('\.ll lH' solv<•d to gt•L (jl> <l.S <l f'UilCtiOll or :f:l i.l'. 
O<:i:<l. (22) 
l'l 
'l'IJ(• slnlJW of the graph of ii-i>(:fl (Eqn.22) is symmntrica.l around i.IJ(• vertical axis located at. 
:1: = ~· i\t this cnntnr location) tlH:' va.lun for au cw lw d(~termined to he ~. 12 'l'hc'! graph 
ha.s the: shape of a.n invl'rte<l howl. The-~ gr'!omeLric: interpre.tation of Eqn.22 is that for a given 
o-b < ~,two solutions :1: 1,2 exist:. The uon-r~xisting limit for o-6 = ~ sign ;cis ;c complex gr•omNric 
t.r<wsform<et.iou of tlw landsc:a.pn of thr• function .fa,,(x) for this p<na.metri%ation. The gmph for 
Eqn.21 shows a geometric saddle for tlw casr• of mcrgiug the scgrcgatnd ma.xima in j~ 1.(x) for 
Crb = ~- 'J'hn loca.tion or tlw (single) maximum remains stable at this position. 
In ordnr to verify th<'S<' findings, thn sr•cond derivaliw of .f01 (x) has to bn invr•stigated. Since 
Wl' an~ inte!'(~Stc'!d in th() point Of transformation Of that function at X = ~d to chang<-' from a 
local minimum to a local maximum) f~' (x)lx-lt has to lw evalmt.tc-'d to fincl its Z(~ro-crossing 
. "I' -2r -
as a. function or rJ&. Again, using normalized coordinatns, the fnnction to <'vahJate is 
'J'ltis function is a strong monot.onicall.Y dc~cn\lsing function \Yith a zt'I'O··crOssing a.t. (rL, :::-: j. 
Tllcn:fon\ for the~ simplifled arraiJgl~llH'nt that consists ofid<.'alL-:<.'d input activations (impulst'sL 
wn flna.lly gt'L tht' JH'C<-'SS<Hy and suff'icic'nt.. conditions to gt'ncra.U' <:1 smootht'd unimodal activity 
distribution. Tht' condllion is dl·'!lOLl'd in t.IH' n'la.t.ion n-il ::::: ~f ?. ~- For t.he pt'ak activations 
gcnt'rated in the ON- a.nd OFF--contrast. ch<l.llJH'ls in n'sponsP to a. st.np 1 thu snpa.r;.J.tion is givt'll 
hy dodd = '2aodd(k) ·a (wlH'I"<' a <lenoU'S t.hP sp<:!.U' constant. of t.\H' Cl'llLt'r or t.ht: init.ia.J Cl'lllC'r-
surround filtc>ring st;"l.gt'; Sl'l' F:qn.l:2). Tlw sc~pa.ra.tinn or peak n'S])()llS<.'S for input.. impulsl'S is 
dcu,-·1 1.::.:::: a,.u("n(k) ·a (sP<' Eqn.!:(). SinCl' o.~··unl(k) = iv01· audd(k), thus having dodd::::~ h}:~d,-m .. ,,, 
\\'(' h<!Vl' to COilSilkr tlw wid<'r St'pa.ra.tioll ror odd S,YllllllNric inputs~ d,r/d· So. t.lH' rl'll'vant 
condition for g<'JH'ra.t.ing uninwda.l a.ct.ivit.y dist.rilnJtions is 
( :i I ) 
In t.ht' modc·l dl'script.ion (Sl'( 1 Suhsl)Ction -'l.L) tlll' hlarring c.onstan1 wa.:; Sllggcsll'd t.o ])('or t.1H' 
sizt' o[" thl' Sll!"J"OUlld width of t.lH' initial CC'JlL<'I"-·SilJTOt!lld stage', i.t). 
rJ!) :::::: k · cr. 
'this fulJills tlw sdf.-similarity constraint or coupling width within tlH~ proc:c•ssing clrannnls, as 
suggt)Stt'd in e.g. ['2D]. \Vith this parrunctriza.t.ion, \\'l' find Eqn.L-1 a.lwa.,ys valid, since' J"iJ~"i[ < J 
for all /:: > I (sne Eqrr.l2). 
In sunlnl;ny~ the-' s<~lf-simila.rity assumption applil'd to tlw spa.t.ia.l clivc'rg(~llCl' c\.ncl pooling 
lllC'ChaniSill a.Jwa.,ys gua.ra.nt<'l'S t.lH' g<'JWJ'a.tion of unimoda.] acti\·it.y distributions a.t. the lllO<Jc>l 
12 Eqn.22 i;; nndd!ncd fur i: = i· l!uwcvcr, we fir;;t. prove that. lim.i·-(l,J- 6-1,(.!:) =lim_.;:-(,\;)+ O"h(i:) of :->omv 
valnc n, and t.lH'rc!"orc, abo litn,._ .. ~ fr1, ":"' 1'. Applying sL1ndard th~·un:lll." a~td rule::-; {l'flt)pital): we find that t.hi:-; 
' litnit ~..:vahtak:-; t.o l' :::.c j-. 
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complr:x cell level. This is valid indn]Wndeut or tlH~ type or input luminance va.ria,Lion, i.t~. 
regardless or eithPr odd or nvnn symnwtric luminance~ changes. 
Shift in peak amplitude locations. It ha.s hl'nn emplnl.Si%nd, tha.t dun to tlw nonlinc•ar 
compression or activations in the contrast challlwls, tlw peak amplitude:'s in responsn to an odd 
S,YllllllCtric inpnt luminance profilC 1 receive: a bias in the c]jrcction or the lower lumina.nU' h>v(~} 
(sen l~qn.1.7). For an ('ven synllnetric luminance stimulus, no ;.;uch bias occurs (see Eqns.10 
<lllci !D). In ordm to compiNn the a.na.Jysis or propnrtic•s or contr<tst chamwl rnsponsc•s, it is or 
inten~st to have: a.n estimate of' tlw shift in JH'ak response in tlw poolPd <JctiviL,Y relative to tlw 
Joca.tion or till' input contr<tst c•dgc>. 
We tlwrefon• rc>invc>stig<tte <l slightly modified version of the function clc•finnd in Eqn.20. Tlw 
same input pulsc\s arc <lssumP:d a.s an idea.lizc~d H1pn~sL~ntation or thu configuration. Again, thesn 
impulses a.rr. smoothNl by a Gaussian in order to gt~JH:rau-: a 1miq11<:' maximum. Yrt, thr. input 
pu]sC•S a.n). ddirH?.d tO ha.vc). a.n a.mpJitudL'- ratio of va]tJL1. a., SO that tht1. :-itronger inp11t respon~W-
1 1 0 N1Jx,,, ,. ,, appt'<US at ocation :r 1 :::::::: 0. ;'or a. positive contrast stc'J), this ratio is rrivc~n to])(' a:::::::: · · ··-o ()j";'j:•!J -(~=·:;) 
(sc-'t-' Eqn.17). The' function to invc'stiga.tc-' now is 
(20) 
l\ormalized coordiJPlLt's :1: and iJ1) will lw us<'d again: whNe t lH' blurring paramc'tl'r is St't to 
(h = ~- Thr.n>Jore 1 wr. lLt.ve fulftlled th<:' rr-<Jllirt'.lllrnts to gC'J a. nnimoda.l !'u11cLion for frr 1,u(x). 
For thr~SI? condiLions 1 we: gc•t the solution 
I -2(2.i-1) (). ::= -~- (. ' 
:I: 
a> I, O<:i:<L (2G) 
TIH' graph of a(:i:) is clepictc•d in Fig.'>. 
It.. can lw st-'t'n frmn the~ figun\ that tht-' shift in p<\lk n'sponst-' is a non-lint-'<H function. As a 
incn~aSC'S ]jll(-'<l.l'l,y, t!W COJ'l'C'Sj)Ollding amount of shift of pc)a.k in LlH' pooled H~Sj)OllSt' t.owa,n]S tJH' 
darkc'r n'gion of t.ht• st('P input incrna.st'S in a. non-liJH'rH W<i..J-'. TlH' ratio a has bt'l'll ddQrmint_'d 
in Fqn.l7 to ill' 
;\ + l,t. + c(l -(.A+ B)) 
--------------· '. -· ------------ ·--------~ 
:I + l,t, + c( I + .A + [)) 
This function d<'JH-'nds on t.lw inpnt !uminano' lnvnl Lb and Lht' st<'P contrast c, which t.lwrc:f'o]'(-1 
dt>liiH-'S a~ a.(f~h, c). Inn<'asing til<' lumina.nCt1 lc'vt'l approaclws 
lim a( Lt. ,c) =c ]. 
1[,-···~,_x_. 
Tlwn-'!'On\ in tiH' liilliL !'or saturating l1igh lunlill<tllCl' kvels, no t'dge shift occurs. For a(c)IL1,=o 
wit.l1 incn'a.sing contrast lc'vel, wt' gt't 
J- 2 ~~;mu ,\,(Or/~ 
~-· --.. ---·--·-·--·---· •) ·-·~--· : 
I+ f ftJ'"'"' c-,~;,u-'-1) A,(0d( 
\\,.1 ( i1 'I' -- ~/·· rJ ' "11)(1.1' - v p~ \•. . 
In Sllllllllar,y, W(' arrivt' at a. l'llllCLional tlt'SCription or the shift di'nct., which allows qua.ntita-
tivt' prt'tlictions dt']H'nding 011 tht' ('hnic<' of difft'rt'nL mock] paranH'Ll'rs as well as t.lw paranwtt'rs 
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Fignre 5: Graph .for lhe fnnclion lhat chamclerizrs the shi.fl in position o.f peak activation 
relative lo the louzlion o.f an inpul luminance 8/.ep (o(.i:)). The gmph has lobe read !IS flu: set o.f 
peak localiems Ural occur al positions :1:, when the ratio bdween lhe ampli!udcs o.f the ma:rim.um. 
responses in the ON- and OFJ''-conlmsl channe:l is e:racl.ly a. (For lcchniwlreasons, lhe graph 
o.f the .fnnclion a(:i:) is dcnolcd as .f(:t); .for wmpm·ison, flu fundion q(;r) = ± has also been 
shown.) 
5.2 Response Properties of the B&D Channel 
The) basl~ l<'V<'l activity of thn BS.d) clla.n!H'l is ch•tc'rmiJH'd from tlH' sum of :r:-.a.ctivitil\':l in th(' 
0:\-- a.nd OFF-data sLrt•<uns as lkfiJH'd a.hovP. In the following two suhsr~ctions an a.na.lyt.ic 
(1Jl<1.lysis of the J'('S]>UllS(' propc>rties or tlH1 n(~~}) challJJ('] is giv<'ll. F'or th<' (:('_)JlSid('ra.t..ions~ static 
st.illluli arc~ <1-SSllllJ(lll. Thn topics C:Ollct'llLratPd on })() far, includl' the~ sha.jW or ilH' transmission 
CIJJ'V() for COlllj)H'SSiOll Of th(> lumina.JJC<' signal: and llw t ra.nsJ'ormatiOJl Of illC-l'l'Jll('lltS a.nd ratios. 
Transn1ission of v.:-trying lurninrtnce levels in statie stirnuli. For t.hc• following analy-
:-:;is) a. homognnc\ous illumination is a.ssunH'd for a spatial n'gion \\'hich is a.t. ltlast COV('H~d by tlw 
Slll'!'Olllld W('ight.ing; J'nnf:tinn or Lhfl n~c·.(~pt:ive finld (HF). This n.)quin'd ft\tl.tun• is J'ullilkd by u.g. 
constant as wC'Il as pla.nar t.iltl•cl (ramp) intt•usity f'uuctiuns tila.t. cover till' H.F. 1-'urLlll'rmon>, 
a norma.lized weighting function is assunwd for Ai.i· i.t'. on(~ with unit inU•gra.l ovPr its <'llt.in: 
spa.t.ia.l profiil' 1:\. 
Fndt'J' t,h('SC' conditions) Llw ,s .. a.ctivity results in .a hlllction or input luminance ](~Vl'l /,: 
(Ji- (')(X-!- N) :<' L 2(11 - (')/, 
s(L) == ---~--~----- = --------------. ;\ + (X' + ,\ ') (>I L ;l + 2 L ' 
wllC'J'(' '(:-;;.'again d<•uOU1S t.hn COilVOlution opera.Lor. Tlw lowc-:r a.nd llj)]H'r limits or Lllis func.Lion) 
-~- '""""'"'' .. - _______ .. __________ ,, ________ ,, ____ , __ _ 
1
'
5:\gain, <lS in Suhs,~ct.iun .l.l, a spatial C;ws;;i;ul fnl!llls this n:quirelli<'HL As opposed t.o t.ht: tjll<l!ltilati\'\: 
st.udiz:s of t.lH: propel'!.it•s of cont.ras!. processing, in this case UII!Jllllit. int.cgr:d fnnct.iun Gl.ll ht: tts<:d. 
as Llwy dnpcnd on the lnlllinanc(-' L, can he dnrivc~d :-ts to he 





In order to gl't <Ul impression or the overa.ll slntpr or tho signa.l function which acts as the 
chamcteristic line of the C:Oillj)I'('SSiOn Of input ]umin<lllCC it>vc]s, thr range• of intensity levels is 
normalizc~d to unit rangn, L" E [0, 1]. Furthermore, without loss of genera.lit,y, tho uppnr limit 
or .s-a.ctivity is assume"] to lw /!- C = l. With this wr g<'l 
(27) 
TIH' slope' and curvalll<:,, of this function is then givmr by 
d 2 2L' 
- .s' ( L' ) = (1 - -.•\_::+.:::.-., 1-J dL' /\ + 2// L • (2R) 
and 
s 21,' 
(A+ n-)2( .\ + if7- --I) 
-( •1 d ' 
+2L')dL' 8 ' (29) 
respectively. Tlw latt('r nq1Jat.ion shows that. the characteristic lin(' ha.s no inflection points 
within tlH' ra.ngns of thn nonna.lizt)d input. llowt'V(-~1': tlH' t..ra.usf('l' is not lin('<H: but of logarithmic 
shapP with a ::;lope' or '2j1\ !'or/_,'"'~ 0 approa.ching a. valul) of r.r•ro as/_,"' grows with rnspnc:t t.o 
;\. 
Fig.G shows gr<lphs for the• frrncl.ions .s' (Fig.fi(a)) and dl~,s· (Fig.G(h)) for dilrc•n•nt vahH•s 
or . .1\. As ()Jl(l (:().ll ll'arn !'rom th(\ function graphs) a. vahH' of .~1 should lw a.l lna.st. at a llH)diUill 
magnitudt' kvr~l with n-'SJWCL to L 0,~,r t.o n1ake tlw char(lCL(lrist.ic Jinl' S('Jlsitivc~ to variations in 
lmnimwce over a wide rangl' of luminance lc'V(-']s. 
Incren1ent and ratio properties for hon1ogeneous hnninanee stinuili. It is now of 
particular inl.c'n'SL LO ('Xp]Orc' tlH' JHOJH)rt.ins Of S,ystt'lll \ n'act.ioll Oil ]ulllillallC(' illCH'llWilLS a.nd 
ratios lwtwt'C'll difJ'en'nt luminanet' ](lV(']s a.t the illj)llt. st.agt'. TlH' notation used in tlH-' following: 
is to dl)nott• ]_, a.s tht) lumina.ncC' lt1 V(-'] (as hcf"on~) and !~L n•pn'SPnt.ing the~ incn)nH'llt in ]{'vel 
itc•ms. For a given luminauc() h'vc)l, the 1\~SJ)()IlS(~ in thC' BS.d) c-bamwl is givc~n to 
.s( L) = !I- C')L ;\ + 2L 
n 
(A) 
g~x,g.ll---g X, J.2 
g x,0.5 
g x,l.O ---- _ 
.---"- -- ... 
I 0.- L. 
··- .. __j 
........ C'I ---- --I ______ _ 
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Figu n• G: Graphs for functions s' (a) and dl:. s· (b) for varying values of ;l (values of A: 0. I, 
0.:3, 0.5, 1.0). Note, for ;1 = 0 both functions give constant values . .s· = 1 and ;1{--c.s· = 0. (For 
technical rm.son.s, t.he functions .s' and 71i. s· in the graphs an /alwlr·d as /(:r, .'1) and q(:r, ;1). 
respectively. with ;1 cu·/'0/Ylinq to the parameter set. qiucn above.) 
~o, for an innnnrnf of the lumina.JlCl\ D..L: a torn-'S])()Jl<ling incn'llll'llt. ill LlH' S<'gn'gatcd BS.d) 
chattll<'L C:....~(I,), can lw d()_LNllliJJt'<l. 'Thn function;.!] n~la.tionship bntwcen the• two qna.nt.ith'S is 
(:lO) 
At a first glancP, OJH? ca.n snn that thc're is no 1in(\:lr mapping from lumina.nn' iJJU'<'nH'nL~ t.o 
corrc'!sponding incn'llll'llLS in lL\:D c.ha_JlJH!I ;H:tivit.y, and tha.t. this r<~la.t.ion also dl'pc~nds to some 
d<'gn\' on LlH' curn)nt ahsollJt(: luminance: lPvc•l. 
J\,!~<lill) Olll' Can <l<'U'rlllilH' L]l<' limits Of this functicm for the ra.ng{' of va.riahk activity },, 
\\"'(\ g(_'t 
.cis(O) ~( JJ~~JJ(~l~2 
;! + 2(6L) 
lilll Lis( L) 0 
L-~cXJ 
an <I 
i\1. lh<• hot.t.olll c•n<i or tlw incrcnH'Ili. i'unct.ion i'or conditions ;\ «:: L>L, w<' gnt. 
This llH'il.llS that f{ll' t.lw (<).rtificial) {'().S( 1 or/,(']'{) ltllllill<l.ll('_(\ and Vt:'l'.Y high incrt'llll'!lLS wlat.iV( 1 
to ill<' dcc;ry ·,n lh<' act'"''lY in t.h<' ON/OFJ.' syst.c•nr. t.hn n•sponS<' in i.h<• ILv.ll-chariiH'i t.o rr 
lulllill<lll('(\ illCI'( 1JlH1 Jl1. will saLtJraL<' a!. n --· (', This ran iH' inh'rprNt>d as a. proof of j,\}(' g<'!ll'r<\.1 
21 
bc.JJ;tvior of' LlH' systQJll to compn1 SS a signal of a.JlY luminancn k~vcl into tbc.~ bounded rangf' 
[0, f)- (:j. 
Simib.J· to tlw anal,ysi:-; :-;lwtchc~d a.hovc\ the mapping of lumin(UlU~ ratios has been invnsti-




s(L+b.L) a.+ il(b.L) 
with a= ;1L + 2L2 + 2(6L)L. Ag<ein, wn will clnrivn tlw limits of this function. !11 this case, 




AL + 2!} 
AL + 2/)· 
2( !:'. L) D 
(1! + 2L)(6L) 
.')(0) 
lim g( L) 
L~<X) 
0 
;l + 2L 
In Slllllmary, it has ]W(~Jl sllOWll that tlH' transmission CUJ'V(' for comprc~ssion or tlH~ input. lu-
mina.nu) lt_)vnls) h a. non-linear function or logarithmic sh<tjW. The saturation level is givc)n h,'r' 
lhc• activity ra.ngp givt'n b~· t.lH' uppc'r a.ncl lower sa.turalion lnvc•ls ddiJH'd for the• initial C.C'.nlPr-
surround shunting iJJt(•ra.ct.ion. Tllc• a.nal;ysis or (~rrc•ct:-; in inc:n'Jll('JltS and ratios of lumlna.ncP 
kvPls just confinned LlH: COlllj)]'!'SSiOll JHOJWrl.'/· ThC'SC' findings. in turn~ allow for (jll<l.llt.it..a.-
tivc pr(•dic:tions in [.]H• pr~n:t'ption of lulllina.nn' pattern:-; for dif!'('n'nt. rang('S of levels a.nd local 
contrasts. 
5.3 ]Tilling-In Processes 
Follo\\'illg t.lH' Ol!Llill('S or tilt' archil.PCLll]'(' d('SCJ'ib(_•d in tlw ]Ht'vious S('Clions: th<~ final j)J'()(:('SS·· 
ing; stage-'s in tlH' BS.:'.l) channel an' ddined by LlH' hil'rarchi(:al organir,a.tion or i) a contrJst 
enha.nct1 llH'nL stag(' (activit..Y 'U£, E·qn .. l)) follow<)d hy ii) the diffusion stag(~ (filling-·ill, activity 
'1.\:. Eqn.7). Th(_\ ('()J'J'l'S]Hlllding circuit or local inLPr<tctions (as pa.rt or t.lw overall archit.<'CLun• 
depicted in FigJI) is sl1own in Fig.7(a). 
Assuming that tlw diffusion stage utilir,es a i:iyncytium of cc•lls with local mc'an•st nl'ighhor 
coupling) Uw loca.l nnighborbood JV; can lw ddined a::: t.lw SQ.L or locations AFi :::: { ·i- 11 i) 'i.+ l} 1·1. 
HThc ncip;hhorhood sd i:c: ddincd as consisting of" t.hrc:c cuntiguous spatial positions, which in tnru can hv 
visualized as a window ccnt.crcd a.t the cousidcrcd lattice~ position. This dra.w.c.; a similar ima.gc as the usual 
weighting functions th;t\. define tlu~ loc;d coupling st.rcnp;t.b. !nth(' corrcspondin.t:; realization, only t.ht: nciyhlwrill!f 
cells of the cell ill. rdt:l'(!JlCc location i arc of interest.. To include the rcfcrt!llCc position, would indicat.c a 
contribution of t.IH'. et'.nt.c.r cdl t.o it.sdf. !lowcvcr, since t.he dill'usion term in F:qn.7 consists of a (modif1cd) 
],;tpl:ici;lll, !.hl~ contribution from eel! i l.o itself is ;t.!wa.vs zno. Therefore, including i in the sd .fv~ doesn't. chctnp;c 
t.hl! funct.iunalit.v. 
VVith tlw ahovt~ dnflJH~d JWighhorhood sN: }v~-, this steady sta.tn t~quation ca.n a.Jso be writtnn a.s 
(sec• also [2] for tlw ilrst cle•scription of th<• ap]noach to tlw solution) 
with -u; = (8; + ~;oNlj;)j(D + pOFr;,;;) (Eqedi), For the completn nrtwork's Iattin• sites, with 
i E [1, NJ, Eqn.:{:2 results in a. lilH'<l.r s,ysLt'm of t•qua.tions 




-Pr,2 (; + 1'2,1 + 1'2,:\ 
-1'1,2 
() 
or, in a.bhrnvia.tnd form 
() 
-1'2,:\ (,' + 1\; + 1\1 
--1\:l 
M 'v = \L 
() 
() 











As Wl' ca.n sec' from Eqn.:n, M is a. t.ri-diagonalmat.rlx. For JH)ll-v<1nishing dt'cays in thn diffusion 
equation (Eqn.7), M. a.l\\"ays shn\\'S a st.rong diagonc1l dominance• rHHl is t.lH'n'!'orn invnrt.ihl(•. /\ 
uniqlH-' solution exists, which is givl'll by 
\\'lH'n'by the~ matrix illV('rsion can lw H'<t.liznd b,y using st.ancla.nlnunn~rlcal tc~c.hniqlH_'s (P.g. [GG]). 
Ba.Sl1cl 011 thc>,c.;(_) c.onsidl'J't\.tions, a. variation or thl' d(}Scription or t:]w invt'Stigat.l1d prou•;.;sing 
sta.gt'S is Sllgg(-\St..t•<l. TIH' basic id('a. lllHIC'r!ying this, is to ttH'rg(' t.lH• St'pa.rat..l~d hierarchic:a.l steps 
or contrrt.st.. ('!lhanc<-'llH'nt.. followc'd h,y the diff11sion into onP stag(\ TlH'rt'forel t.h(-' Laplacian-
like difl'usion lnrm in 1->pL 7 is addt•d to the• e•quation that de•notes the• contrast c•nlranc(•tne•ut 
(Lqn,fr), 'fiw n•dlJC<'d archit<•c-tun• compotl<!llt is skt•tciH•d in 1-'ig,l(h), This results in 10 
i•; -nn;-l-:~;+E 0 Ny,--F 0 ~-'J-:y,-l- 2::;(v1 --D;)l';" 
JcX, 
--(D + F OJ-'r;ij;) + s; + r; ONYi + 2::; (u, --- v;)Pi,i-
~ jC;V, 
sin/,· SOHJ'c'l 
.-\gain, at t'quililniurn, \\'(' ca.n rt•wriLl' the eqna.tion Lo gt•t. 
(1) -1- I-' 01·F,,, -1- I'· 1 -1-· I'-, t)l' 1-) __ tl' 1 --1',·,,--t-tl',·-t-·t =----= -',- ·-1-· I,:O:\'.,IJ,-, 
,J I 1,1 ·-· 1,1·" ·I 111·-- I·-- ' • 
(:35) 
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''For a hdtcr cumparahilit.y, t.h<· variahh- name h;1;-; hccn chang(~d frn1n 11 tu 1', in unl('\' t.u ha\'l' t.he non--linvotr 
dif!'u:-;ion :-;ta.gt.•:-; in huth tnodds ;\\ th'~ satlH" st.a.g\~S. 
j(j 
a) b) 
Figun~ 7: Sketch of the circuit for contrast. enhancement and diffusion (filling-in) in the lii:'JD 
t:/wnncl; (a) hicmrchicalmodr:l of svb.w:qucnt stages, (b) srpam.!.cd stages merged into one stage. 
The corn~sponding linr~ar syst<'lll or <'qua.tions tllc~n results in 
b, + I't,O + 1'1,2 -1 '1,'2 () () 'OJ 0.] 
---J '2, I !J, + 1'2,1 + 1'2,:1 -P2,:3 () -u, (/,2 
() 
--h,2 /;:\ ' I\'2 ' I'J_, 1\.J 'l!;j O;J ·-r T 
() () 
--1\:1 b, + f-!..1.:\ + FJ,:) tl .. j a_,! 
( ;j(j) 
(with a,= s;-1- F0 Nifi a.nd b; cc JJi Fon-:lj;, wiliclt in t.uru correspcmds to till' llllllll'rator and till' 
dPllOlllinalOr of t,hc' stc~a.d.Y St<l.L<' SO]lJtiOI! of tJH• forllH'r COilLrast l'llh;!.llC<'lllC'IlL step~ r<~S]H:'Clivcly 
(sl'<' 1-:qn.G))- This matrix call :Jiso lw illvc•rtt•d (as ill till' case• o!' 1-:qn.Tl) t.o lllliqtH'iy solw for 
v :-: ( v11 '~-''2: ·n:l: ... )'1'. Tht' s<•cnnd rtpproa.ch tu lllOd<•l tlw functional lwhavior has tlw advantage-' 
t.!Jat it n_>dlJCC~S the dt•script.ion frolll Oil<' dt:gr('(' Of J'n'<'dOIII, JwcaUS(' tlll' pa.ra.nH'L<-'r (/has hel~ll 
l'liminatN!. IIOWC'Vl'l', a. thorougll COlllj)i:Hil.Livl: iJ\V('Stigation or thl) two a.ltl~rnativ(:l cll'Scriptions 
is hPIJOJ1d t.hl' SCOJW Of this j)ii-JH'r, and is tJird'or<' ll1ft for f"urtJH'r (l.JlilJ,ysis. 
6 Computational Experiments 
In onll'J' to (_)va]u;ttn the capacity or Lhl' proposed architncturt\ a Vl'rsion f'or the processing or 
Olll'··dimnnsiona.l luminance profilc~s has been inlplenJc'.nLl'd 11.11d testo.d. The'. 1-D stimuli usc•.d 
ha.vl' to be unlh'rstoocl a.s st'kCLl'd prolill)s cut through 2-D stilllulns data sc:ts that dl~firw 
intt)nsity ima.gns. Sincl~ Wt' ().J'(' COJJCC'J"lll'd only with tlH.' !"ron t-end or t!H) FACADE a.rcllitt'CLure, 
a vNy ::;inlplified Vl'rsion or the contour sysU~m has lWl'll n'a.lizc:d so far. The major purposQ 
of LlH' inH'ra.ctions hntwncn Llw BCS and tlw IL\:.D cha.nJH'l at tht~ stagt' of' filling-in, are to 
gt'JH'ra.te ;;li<:trpl,y· loca.L<'d harri<'J"s to block activity to diff'us() nvr~r hounda.rins. Th<'l'l'fon>, tlw 
p00l11d a.ctiviCil'S gl'li('J"a.Ling t.]ll' COlllpiPx cdJ H'SpOllSl\S ]{_'Od into a SLil.gl\ or Joca.J llOll-Jll<l.Xillllllll 
suppn'ssion. !Inn)in, <t locrt.l 1naximum of rtc.Livitit'S ·Is dPL<'rlllillt\d hy CO!llparing thl' act.'l\·'a.t'IOJJ 
'27 
at a location against its din~ct neighbors. In order to ]()ave: at slight positional uncertainty) 
cr.lls in tllC'. immr:.di<:t.tt: nnighhorlwo<l of local maxima a.rn kc~pt cn .. ac:tiva.t.t)d. The level of co-
activation is of' an ordnr or :H)% of tlw peak activation. '.L'his proo)ss can lw intl~rpretncl a.s 
a locll winnm·-take all type or interaction (sec' e.g. [22, 27]). 'I'lw resulting activity profile 
generates the input for tlw function that controls tlw conductivitic•s for the filling-in process. 
As sp<ltia1 weights for tlw couplings at th(-~ various processing stagr~s, Caussia.n normal 
di::;tributions have bc:en usr~<l. For all c:xpl-:riments, tlw pa.ra.mrtriza.tions wern sN constantl.Y to 
rJ,. = 1.0 (center mechanism) and rJ, = :3.0 (surround mechanism). TlH• filling-in process utilizes 
a IW<H<~st-ncighhor coupling, a.s described in Section •1. l. Dc:•spitc the alternative dc~sc:ription 
given in Section 5.:l, tlw implemented model lL"zD channel consists or suhsequmrt lriemrchiu!lly 
organized contn1st cnhancrmpnt <llHI diffusion (filling-in) stages, as introduced in Section ~.1. 
The• integration or tlw rc•sulting systc•m or difft'rc'ntial equations is JH'rformed numerically using 
a. 4th ordt•r Runge Kuttamcthod with ilx<'d step size•. All other stages tlr<tn the filling-in, haw 
been solved at eq11ilihrium, thus assuming ra,pid convergl'JlC() to sLt'a.dy stale. 
Boundaries: Contrast detection, irradiance and the appttrent size illusion. First: 
the proct)ssing of ::;imph: stimuli at tht~ simpln and complex cnll ](:vel as well as the capacity for 
hrightnc~ss reconstruction has hC.:1nll tested. 'fhe test stimuli usc:d in this t'XJWriment involved 
a contrast stnp and bright hars or differc~nt spatial c)xtc'llL For odd symnwtric lumina.nu' 
distributions) tht: contrast. dt)pendnnt bias or maximun1 activity location towards tlw da.rkPr 
region of lire local intensity varbtion is vre .. cfird. This shift dl'c'cl is thus postnhu•d to conl.r'thutc:• 
to hasic mc:chanisms that dnfint) thl' func-tional basis oftll<_' llelmholtzian ''irra.dianu''1 dfnct (t'.g. 
[.ll]) and th(_) apparent siz!' illusion as (ksnilwd in t).g. [7:--;J, TlH' ma.t.ht'ma.tica.l ha.ckground 
or tlH~ a.ssoc:iatt:'d JHOJWrti('S of tlH: model ha~ het'!l ana.l,yzt'd in Suhs('C'Lion G.l. 'J'lw rl'la.t.ed 
empirical data. wilJ lw discussed in SuhsQction 7.'2.. 
Peak activation is gt1ll<'ra.t('d a.t the) U'llLl'l' oC a bar which spa.Lia.l l'>;t<.'nt. is sma.ller or l~qual 
in SiZ(' as COI11j)<l.J'(1.d tO \..lJ(1 C('ntnt] Jolw of tlH) St'llSiti\·it..,y pro/i]t1 ill the' difr<,I'l'!lCl' .. Of-Jow-pass 
( DoLP) transform. Tht:' DoLP is rc'a.lizcd by LlH' Cl'llU'r-surround antagonism a.L tlH' rt'Jinal 
ganglion nJI ll"V('l. For spatial t1>;t<•nts higgl'r i11 siz('. tln' pC'JTt'pLual appl't'tH'llC:l' splits into 
two Sl-)-])i1.ra.tP odd SJ-'llllllPLric contra.st va.ritt.tions of imTrS(' poLnit,y. Fig;urr. R shows a. s'1mplP 
contrast. profilt' and th(' act.ivit,v distributions at difft'rt)nt st.apps of processing. Figun' n shows 
LlH' computt'd activit:.Y distribution a.t the complt'>; n'll la.yt'r for a. spa.tia.l har signal or snH.ll 
C'>;IYnt n)la.tivn to thl' H F size\ 
Brightness reconst1·uetion: Edge profiles and sirnult.aneous contrast effects. Th(' 
l't'COllSl-!'UCtiOll or bright.JH'SS illJ'Orllla.tiO!l is j)OStuJatt•d t.O COllSiSt Of Lllrt'l' major ])]'0CC1SSing 
str1.gps 1 na.nwl.Y i) activity pooling to get Lilt) has(' lt'n', ii) subst'CJlWnt contrast.. enhancemc'nL 
via sbuJ1ti11g; intt'raction with c.ont.ra.~_;t channel a.ctivitil'S 1 a.nd iii) f1lling .. in at tlw flna.l stagt'. 
Figure 10 shows again for astc'p contrast. profile' ·tilt' activit,\' distributions in the sngregatl)d 
ll.\i.ll clraJlne•l at the' dilft'rc'nl: prcwessing stag;es. 
Th(' app;trent pht•no1nnnon or simultaJwous (or an\l-) contrast (Tl()ring pattnrn 1 S('(l e.g. [lf). 
p.Lll]l is suggest.e•d to occur mainly due' to tile C'xcitatory ami inhibitory C'ift•c:ts at the• second 
]HOCPSSing stagt\ Tht• stimulus ('OilSist.s or four n'gions or COllS!anllumina.ncl\ (1(H:h Slll'l'O\JIHkd 
hy i1 hack~rO\liHl rt\gion or di!f'(~l't'llL ('OllSUtnt lti1Uill<\.ll('l1 lt1 Vt)l. The background thNt~forn dt1 1i1H'S 
a staircast~ paLL<' I'll with COlll...'-;t,ant luJllill<tllCl' contrast:-~. t.h() illSl'! n'gions a.n1 or thl' Sil.llH' h'Vt'l as 
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Figunc S: Pmu:ssing of a lwninancc }Jrojile of a spatial step contrast, (a) Miqinal dolo set, (h) 
odiviiy di8f.rihut.ion in the ON- (solid lines) and OFF- (dashed lines) !'Onlrast dwnncl (01\'y-
ond OJ·'Vy-activitics, note the asymmetry in the activation levels (sec tc:i!l}}, (c) activi/.ics fmm 
(h) after spatial blurring ('Ny;- and OFI<y;-octivitics). (d) distribution of pooled activities to 
yweratc cmnple:l! cell responses (y~-aciiviiics). {!Vote, !hat !he dUfirence in the amplitude of 
a!'!ivolions in the ON- and OFF-contrast ehanncl is too sm.all to qcncm.te o visible sh(/1 in }JCok 
location of the comple:~: cell level) 
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Figur<' 9: Processing of a luminance pmfilc of a spat.ial bar (line stimulus), (a), (b), (c), {d) 
<·on·csponding to the contrast edge above (spatial width of lhc bar: 5 J!i:~:cls). (Note, that the 
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Figun• I 0: l!righlncss rcmnstnu:tion of the above luminance step, (a) gmund level aclivity 
(low-frequency brightness dislhbulion, s-aclivily), (b) cmdmst enhanced ar:livity distribulion 
(u-activily). 
to tlw contrast.. t1 Ilhancemrnt in the BS.d) channel, t.lH: brightness lc1 ve!s of originally constant 
insnts will lw hiasnd opposite' to their background inlnnsity lt•vds. Figun• II shows the rnsult of 
procnssing. I\ot.c\ that. t.lw diffen~ncc?s in fillnd-in a.et.ivit.,y in the surrounding hackgmund n>gions 
of the nwdium gn\Y illS(1 t. rPgions a.n1 due t.o thf~ nature of a. 1-D profihl. TlH~ simp](' n'pllca.t.ion of 
tlw profih> to gPnera.tP a.n intrinsically l-D intensity distribution in the ima.gn pla.nt' disconnc-ict.s 
tlH·1 fornwr surounding background regions or t.ht> luminance staircase>. Thnrefon:, t.hn 110\\" 
sc'gn'ga.t.P.d left and right. backgrOIJnd n'gions with the sa.n1e lutllinancc' are itself prOU'SSl'd with 
dill'crenl. border contrast conditions (comp<H<' Fig. I J(a) top and holl.om). In lh<' originalll<•ring 
pattern: how<1 VC'r, t.hP ba.ckground rq?;ions a.n' coniH·'Ct<~d. Thl'rdorP) an,y diffl'H'IH't' in activity 
a.t the honl<'r contrasts will lw avc'ntg<'d to yil'~,ld a. constant. JWI'Cc>JH for the> background r<'gions. 
Perceptual grouping: Dot patterns and Glass figures. A flna.l <'Xpc~rim<'nt h<lS lw<'ll 
de:>vised t.o support. t.lw claim that grouping of' ]H']"("f'-j)t.tJ(ll c>h:1 !Uellt.S occurs a.t. di/fc~l"l~llt levels 
or spa.tial interaction (s<'<' e.g. ['i'l, :J:l]). Fignn• I 2 shows lh<' df<•cts of contrast n•wrsal kn 
<~knwnts in Class (dot) pa.t.t.Prns a.nd l\a.nizsa. squan' a.rrangenwnt.s, r<'SJWCt.ivc'ly (ta.kc>n fron1 
[:.1:1]). \Vht'n\·lS !"or t.IH' laLV'r due• to the> post.1lla.t.c'tl long range~ COOJH'ra.tion at. cort..ica.l la.,yers 
V 1 a.nd V2 tlw <)ll'nct is not wc>tt.kmH'd, in tlw (~lass pattern llH' sponta.IH'Ous grouping is 
diminislH'd aft<:'r contrast. n:versal o!"tlH' sc-:cond f1eld of dots (S('C [65] for a thorough investigation 
or di"fl'Pn~nt pcru'ptua.l 0:fT"ects as a consequence~ of varying the at.tributt's of it.t)ms in Glass 
patterns). I11 a. recent (\xpnrinwnt.: (G~] invnst.ig;a.tt>d Class patterns utilizing ba.nd··limil.l>d itc-:ms. 
ThC'. re~mlu in perceptua.l JH\rfonn·;\.llCP suggp,sted the t)xistl'JH'(' of a short·· range a.s wr1l as a. long·· 
range JHOC<'SS invoh-'<id in t.lH' grouping. This in t.urn coincidt1 S with the pn>dictions lll<Hh: hy 
CttosSJH:R<; :\:-.;J) I\'iiNc.;oLLA ([:Hl~ :~1]). For tht• fronL··<.'JHl procc1ssing dc>scrilwd hc'n', \\"t' a.n' 
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Figure 11: Brightness rcwnslruc:tion thai Mcounls for the simullancous conlmsl. phenomenon, 
(a) 2- D luminance disll'ibutions (original JJ ering pattan with square medium gny inset regions 
(/OJ!), variation of the stimulus !.lwt umsists of a replication of the horizontal ]!J'ojilc through 
the r·cnlcr of lhc llcl'ing paUcm (boltom)}, (b) input lwninancc pmjilc (same as taken fo;· 
the nplication pa/.!cm), (r) qronnd lcvr:l ar:liuily in the fi(I!J) channel (s-atlivily), (d) r·onfl·ast 
cnhrmccd cctivalion (u-aclivit.y), (c) final pcrr·cpl. aj)er .filling-in (u-ar·li;•ity). (Note l.hc dij)'crcn.l 
OJ!JWI'cnl briqhtnr·ssr·s for tltr· bar:kgmunrl rcqions of !he .ormtc luminanr·c. t.hcsc asynnncl.rics urc 
due to !.In nature of lht 1-dinwnsionalily of lite stimulus (com pure inwqcs in (a) lop and !JOI!om, 
sec !c:rl j(n· a disr·ussirm). 
apparent grouping with contra::it rnvc~rsal. 
In ordnr to dl~monstra.te:: the capacity to account for this phenomenon, two point pairs (simu-
lai.l~d in 1-D as localized ha.rs) or equa.l a.nd invcrsn polarity, rrsJWCtively, have been synthc~sizcd 
for tlw simula.Lious (Figs.l:l <llld 14). Tho B&D responses to tlw two dilfc,rrmt stimuli are shown. 
C:ra.phs (c) <llld (d) in Figs. I:.\ a.nd 14 show tlw base' level activ<tLions and tlw activations after 
contrast e.nha.nccment, rnsprctivnl,y, In the contrast channel tlw activations at tlw complex ceU 
JevC'i were generated such as shown in graph (b) of tho same figure's. For dot groups of the 
S<Urw background pohuity, spa.tia.lly symmetric activity distributions were gPneratc:'d in the ON-
and OFF-path of tho contrast channPl. After spati<tl pooling of tlwse sepamtc' input strC'a.ms a. 
symmetric, spa.tia.lly bro<ed activity distribution is genprated that pr'a.ks at the center loca.Lion 
between the two individual dots (ha.rs). For the second pair of dots (bars) tlw inwrsion of 
contra.st polarity is rl'flcc:Lcd in asymmetric a.ct.ivity distributions of both the ON- ancl OFF-
path in tho contmsl chamrel. Afli'r spatial pooling, tlH' gcnnrat.nd activity distribution a.t tlw 
compl<'x CC'II lev('] shows multi ph' pea.ks tha.t corrnspond LO thn loca.tion of the individnal dots 
(bar::;). The varia.tion in magnitude or JWak lwight is dun to the sanw normalization mc~chanism 
that accounts for tlw bias of ma.ximum contrast ch<enni'l activity for odd symmetric inti'nsity 
varia.tions (st-~P Fig.:2). Thrs<). two activity pr~a.ks arc hypotlwsi7.l'd to com]wtt: in th0' BC.S aJt.N 
threshold suppression and activity nornn1lization ([2:!]). This competition is suggr'sted to ha.w 
a major c'ffcct in thr~ disap]warencc or tlw <:'nwrg<'nt grouping r·ff('Ct. 
7 Discussion 
In this S<-'CLion 1 tlw JHOposPd architPc.turc> and JHOCC'ssing fra.nwwork will bl' discuSSl-'ll. \Vt' start 
with a comparison with n'cc~nt approaclu:s to modnl Lhl~ first st.l'ps or c~arl.Y visual pNC<~ption. 
'Ihis is dOJH' hy nndwdding apprnacht's into t.lH' l'rt1nH'\rurl..: outlinnd ht_'r<'. It is dPmonstrated 
that tlw segn:gation or th<' ON- and OFF-patlnva.vs into LlH' t.hrP<' parallcd chanJJels can a.lso 
l_w a.ccomplis!wd within other lJlOtl(_+;, TlH'rPfOn\ tlw procc'ssing ca.pacitiPs can lw asscst'd 
in a conunOil framework. Furt.Plnmon\ diff'cn:nt modt>ls that utilize> ON·- a.Ild OFF .. proc:c~ssing 
pathways and considt'r isomorphic hrigl1tncss processing up t.o a. difl'usio11 Lt}'l'r, willlw disCllSSt'd 
also. 
In ordl)r t.o complPtc' t.!w invPstiga.tion, t'mpirical c'vidPnce will])(' discussc'd that n)la.Ll'S data 
from neuroscience and ps,ychoph,ysics to t..ht' a.rchit.('cture and JHOJWrt.ies or the modc-'1. It. \\"ill 
lw shown that the:' propos(-:d a.rcltitl'C:turc~, though hJ•pot..h<::tica.l a.t sonH' suggested procnssing 
sta.gc.', is at lnast. not in ('Ollt.radict.ion t.o the' cunPnL state of knowledge• a.hout structure and 
function of thC' mammalia.n visual system. 
7.1 Relations to Other Models 
Approaehes to center-surround processing and the segr<~gation of contrast and 
B&D channels. In addition t.o tlw ontlirH' 1m•sr•nt.ed in Sr•c:tion :l, it is wortll .. whilc• to inves-
tigaU' the' hypoLlH'Si;;,c'd schc'lll(~ of' cha.nnnl S('grega.t.ion using a.l\..l'rHa.tivl' model descriptions for 
initia.l centPI'-S\ll'l'Olllld proc:essing. Through appropria.I.C1 choir<' or va.ria.hll1S in Eqn, l ()!](_~ g(1 LS) 
as SJWCial case's, e.g. thc' linc~ar DoLP modd (c'.g. [r)!J. with if= }) = 1 a.nd (: = E = 0 in 
Fqn.l) or SP!::!ZL!:'\C:s n1odnl of shunting inllihiti011 ([ILl with(:::;:: f)~--= I a.nd n'll<t.llling r; --· (' 
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Figure 12: (,'/ass patterns and f1'anizsa square armng!'menl-o with and ·without rcuersa/ of 
contrast J!olarity (figures eontl'i/mtcd with kind J!crmission of S. Grossl!!'rg and E. Mingolla)-
For thl' 1\ani:sa square, the illusory contour is JHT!'Cii.'Cd for aligned contmst edges of equal as 
well as opposite cm1trasf polarity. In the Glass pallern, however, the same type of manipulat.ion 
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Figure• l:l: f.]) pro.filc ''i a local dol. pair (bars) in (;{ass pallcm.s of equal r:onlms/. polaril.y, (a) 
illf!llt data set, (b) activity distri/wlion at !.he comp/c:r cell layer (l{), (c) base lcvclaclivilics in 
the JJf'i/) clwnncl (S-aelivity), (d) contrast cnlwnwl BtiiJ channel "r:tivilics (u-()c/ivit;u). The 
distribution of ()Cfi<•ilics in the ]JOolcd r:ontrast n·sponsc at the complc:r cell layer ]JC()ks at the 
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Figure I '1: I -IJ pmjilc of n loud dol J>uir (bars) in Cilnss pallcms of inverse conlmst polarity, (a) 
input dnta set., (b), (c), (d) show the corrcs}Jmtding act.ivalions as j(;r the case of equal contmst 
polarity. The pooled activations at the comple:c eel/layer now show two J>caks of activity, car-/1 
of ll'hir:h is lomted al l11c ccnlcT of each individual item. These local ma:rimum act.ival.ions arc 
hypothesiced lo compete at subscqucnl processing stages of the BC'S and therefore sup)II'Css the 
or:!ivit.y to ji-cd into medium- and long-1·angc grouping processes. 
in Eqn.l). i\t sl.t\acly stat<.', for the• on·C<'nt<'r/oll"-surrouud (ON) channel, W<' lntv<' (notation 
usl'd as throughout 1.\Jis article) 
<J,v,, .. 
.. , 
IJN.1. .. , 
nt'L;: --- lH'ti 
JJnetf 
A + Cnct; 
(UoLP) <UH! 
(shunting inhibition) 
For coexisting 0 N a.ncl 0 FF cba.mll'ls and the hypothesized cross-channel inhibition <llld pool-
ing, W(~ will get activations in tlw sngrega.Led procc~ssing stn~ams accordingly. 
• Tlw lin<•a.r DoLP model yil'lds 







1(L) · [nNf -nl'l.i]+, 
'i(L) · [rwtJ- nrti]+, 
() 
and 
1 ( !. ) · [(AU+ JJ('( nnti + n<•t.i)) · ( n<'ti - rwt.i)]+, 
'J(/.) · [(!1/1 + BC(n<'ti' + n<'li)) · (rH•tJ -Jll'ti)]+, 
'i( L) · (A Ji( nl'l£ + nl'ti) + II C.'( ( nl'tj) 2 + ( rH•tJ) 2 ) 
11ith 't(L) = ((;\ + ('nni.j)(;l + CnN!))~ 1 
a.n cl 
Tht' n'sults suggpst a. ha.sic proet~ssing principk to Sl'gn\ga.U' ]_)( :-kvel fn'(' Joe: a.] contrast in-
rorrHatiun of both polarity ;tn<J a. COlllj)n)ssnd: !1011-linearJ,y Lran;Jormed Vt'l'SiOll of tJw local 
lunlin;tnCl' distribution nH'<l.SlJn:d hy llH~ H.F. Not surprisingly: for Lht' lint'iH DoLP nH-:cha.uisnL 
this S('gregation onl.'/ rc•sults in t.Jn~ ha.Jf..wavc~ n'ctific'd contra.st. n'SJH)J1S<'S for a.nt.a.gon_istic cnntt'r-
surround int.t'nlct.ion (as <'.g. in (Sl: 7D]:L thus h'a.ving the' lumina.11CC~ pathway at const.;-mt zt'rn 
hasc-'liJH' activity. Sinu' the: sca.ling function /'(L) in this typt' of' network is onl.Y a coustauL, 
110 non-linc_'ar tompn'.'1SiOll OC(:llrS in Lht~ prncPssing or ('Olll.r<ISt inf'nrnl<l.tion. FurtlH'J'JllOJ'(-', ClS 
a gnn<'ral prOJll'rly, lh<' activity in till.' ON·· and OFF··Contrasl channr•ls dc•linntl by tlll' linear 
UoLI' nl'lwork is nnhoundnd. Tlll'rnf'ore, increasing th<' luminanc:n in the ON- (OFF'·) C<'nt.Pr 
or in th<• OFF·· (ON-) sunound, will yield rnspons<'S in the ra.nge [-oo,oo]. 'I'll<~ model of' 
shunting inhibition proposr•d by Si'Jo:llLINC wa.s originally deli!ll'd for th<' ON-pathway only. 
llowt'V<'r, a. duhlica.tinn using thn sanw assumptions a.s for t.lw dc'vc\lopmcnt or thc~ ta.rg<:~t mo(h'l 
in this a.rt.icl<\ a.g;-lin a.llows fro direct cotllparison of difl'ernnt. approaches a.nd forma.l <lescrip .. 
tions. \V<' lt'lHll: t.ha.t. cross channd inhibition a.nd pooling yi0'hl gnnnra.lly similar n'SJH1llS<' 
]HO]Wrtit::S in t.lll' SPgrng;Ltt'd pctLhways, indt~petHh'llt. of t.ht:' SJWCific model of CP1lt<)r~Sl11T0Ull(l 
int.(~ract.ion. Though n\mlLing in a mon' coJnplica.tQd dt'snipt.ion (a.s compa.H'd to tlw not.a.t.ion 
wt' gt't for Lin' llH'mhrant' inL<'n.c.tions), local contrast. of <)itht•r pola.riL,Y is rcpres<'nL<•d in tlH' 
contrast channt'ls, wlH'I'l'rts th<) BS:.D channel holds a n'JHt'St'nt.at.ion which' n'spons<' amplitudQ 
follows t.ht• ill]HJ(_ lurnina.nrt' kvt'l. TlH'H'for{\ nlo<lr .. J:.; utilizing shunting intt'ra.clions \vit.hin two 
para.lld antagonistic n:nter-snrround pathways an1 capable to multiph~x contrast a.s well as lu-
min<wce• dat<t. Tile reoponS<•.s of tlw ohunting inhibition model, however, are not bounded. An 
inilnito incre:-!aSc:~ of the luminance in tho center or surround of a RF yields an infinite incn~ase 
in activity in the corresponding pathway. The n~sponses in general a.rc in the range [0) oo]. In 
onmmary, the memlmuw model inve•stig<tted in thio contribution (ap<trt from tlw simpler dc'-
scription of the se,grc'g<eted c:ilamwl adivitie'8) n•alizps the' simplest model of ch<wnel segreg<etion 
that incorporates saturation non-lincaritit~s at both ends. This ft~atnn~ matches the -flndings 
<ehout rrspons<• O<tturation c:h<nacteristic:s of LGN X-cells at low and high luminance'S ([52]). 
Models for brightness perception utilizing ON- and OFF-channels. Approaches 
for contr<est procPssing utilizing ON- a.nd OFF'-ch<mnels have' bc•en discussed in the' prc•vious 
pa.ragntpb. In the se.quel, rcu•nt models that propose <trc:hitectun•s for contrast and brightness 
proct-1SSing v,·j]J be cousiderC\d and discussed in n~lation to Llw architt-~ctural fra.mcwork outlined 
in this article. Among thn numlwr of contributions, only those will lw eonsidc'JWI that follow 
an isomorphic approach of mode,ling nc•ural nJC'chanisms for contrast aud brightness perception 
in the' gc?niculo-stri<H<' syst:ccm (for a C<ttc>gori%ation and discussion or dilfcrc•nt modl'ling ap-
proa.clH's, snn [76]). Among t.1H'S(' 1 nwchanist.ic thnori0)s that assume filling-in nwcha.nisms will 
lw considered, that can also lw treated in a quantitative \va.y. Thnn'f'ore, the model d(~script.ion 
of [19] (see also [JS]) will lw kl"t out, since• it contains no formal description of n"•chanisms 
involwd. 
It wa.s sta.ted in S('Ction l .. that Oll(1 major JllOLivation for investigation into tlH)_ new proposa.l 
came> from the> FCS archilc'cturc' ]HOposc•d by CIWSSHEI1(; A\ll TU!lOIJOV!C: ([:3,1]). In tlwir 
model, initial proc:c•ssing wa.s a.cc:omplislJC•d in para.llc•l ON- and OF'F-pathw<eys. 'l'he rc!Sponsns 
of these a.nta.gonistic CPllt.()J'-SUJ'I'Olllld proc.nssing stage'S (lH' i(h\ntica.J lO tJw initial Stag<) in 
this moclcl (snn Eqn.2). llowevpr, among tiles<' two parallnl pathways, only thn ON-pathway 
signal (din•ctly) cntnrs into tlw hrigbtJH~ss diffusion st.agQ. The diffusion within tlH' postulau•d 
s,yncytium is also modulated h.Y thQ Lopograpllicall,y orga.nizl1d activation distribution \Vi thin th<• 
pa.ra.I!cl UCS. We• can nO\\' rc•late Lhe• C!WSS!lERc;-'[\J!JOHOVIC' (C-T) model to the• archit<'ci.urc• 
dt1S('rilwd in this pa.]Wr. Sol tlH\ 0:\':1:;-·signal in Eqn.L can lw SJ-'llthesi~,ec] from sr'\grng<ti.t1d 
channe)ls in this ll(1 W lll(Hkl. For simplicitcly, th() 0 :\ri-signal is a.ssunH'.d to hr. positivl\ so 
1.ha.t. tlH1 rnclificat.ion can lH.' JH\glL•Ct.c'd (S(1(_) a.lso t.h(1 discussion in Sc)ct.ion :3). Base~d on tlH) 
observation, tha.t max(:r,O) + m:rx( ·:r,O) c.c :r, we gc•t 
lh(!,)(nc•ti ·-nc•ti) + (IJ ~ (')j(l,)!H'ti 
-'i'-+ [j"£·(7(oNy, - IJVI·:y;) 
when' .s;- =-':: .si - (JJ -· C)rwtj' :::::; ~.s;.Jn From this t~qua.tion) wt' ca.n Sl)t' that matching C-T 
motkl cast' tlw ground kV(11 a.ct.iviti(-'S in the~ B&D channd a.n\ compa.Lib](~ in both mo(kls. 
The comprc•ssc•d, low pass lilte'red lnmin:tncc distribution is also enhartced by local contrast 
information IIownver, tlw di/l't'l'l'll('(~ is that in the: <_; .. 'f mode)] this l)nhancnment is gmwra.tt•d 
--~--·-----·--··-~ -----~--~ 
\lll,'nr au assumed dt~I\Si' udl pl)pu!atiun, t.!1c distribution of s-activit.y is p;ivcu hy s = (U -C:)-r(L)(A'_.+.\'')C'·i L. 
For t.hc corresponding .o.:•-;tct.ivity, oHt~ gds s' ::::".:(B .. _ .. (,')-y(L),.\~ (! L. Thcrdorf~, t.!u: difrcn~nu~ bct.wccn lhc two 
profiles j_c; Lha.t. s* is primarily ddini'.d by a. low-pass filtcn~d Vt'_rsion of the input. lntnin<ulce, wht'.reas .~is defined 
hy the Slllll-of'-low-p<t.c;,c; !ll!.t:rt~d input. lllluinanu~. \Vit.hin humugt'ncons areas, t.!H: (~qua.t.ion ..: = 2.~·· holds t.rut:. 
At. di.c;conl.inuit.ics, the act.ivat.ion profil(' gds slightly less (!) blurred in ..: as compared Lo s•. 
a.dditivcly, whereas in the rw\v architecture a shunting inhibition is involvt~d. This bears sev-
eral advantages. Tlw interaction h<tsed on slnJJlLing inhibition prevc'!nts th<.:) BhD activity (1t., 
Eqn.5) from ever hexoming nega,tive~j wlwwas in the C-T model this is not guarantcccl. The 
hypothesized shunting interaction furtlwrmorc introduces <tn <tddition<tl degree of freedom to 
control the balance lwtwc~en contributions of ON- <Uld OFF-contrast cha.nnel <tctivities to gen-
t~ratc the final percept. 'fhe major contribr1tion of the new proposed architc•c:ture certainly is, 
that through the intnr<tction of initial ON- ami OFF-pathways, the level of input luminanct' 
ca.n heo segrega.ted and reprc•st•nted sepa.rately, independent of the local contrast infornmtion. 
Since tlw ohsc>.rv<.:~d general similaritir~s, the new architc-~cturn propos<.:'cl in this article should he 
capahk to n~produce a.Jl the findings and hnha,vior generated with tlw original G-T m(Hh~l (sN~ 
[:l-1] for st<ttic 1-D and 2-D stimuli, a.nd [2, :l] for simuhttions of temporal pherwmc'na.). 
CJWSSHEH.<: AND \Vvs~<: ([:l'o]) proposed a. processing scheme for figure-ground separation 
of' noisy target objQct regions from a background. The~ definition of tlw ON-channel in this 
architt~cture aga.in is the~ sanH' a.s the~ one use'd hr.n~. Howew(~r) the OFF'-chamE~l, in contrast, 
was ddiiwd to rea.li;;,n a typr of ima.gr. invPrsion. 'J'his was a.cc:omplishe)d by introducing a tonic 
a.ctivity I, which acts as tlw rcstir1g stat.t• of the OFF-chmnH•I in <thsence of any input. The 
uppr.r <tnd lower saturation lt•vc•ls of their OFF-pathw<ty have lwen interchanged (as Llwy a.rt' 
compared to the' ON--patll\my). The pooling of activity as to dt'iinc a. [L~cD cha.nnl'i would 
tbc~n~fon) cancnl out the distributions from hot.h pathwA,ys that encodt' antagonistic cc:ntnr-
surround n'SJH)nses. For that n~a.son, and since~ L1H_) processing goal of Lhl) systt:m's architectuw 
proposc•d hy [:l'l] is not tlirl'ct.ly ccllnpatibk to th<' work ouLiined IH'r<', the two n'slilting sche•mc•s 
will not !w co1npared in gn~at.N dc-:ta.il. 
AlUUNCTO,\ ([:2]), wa.s din)c:t.l.Y concnrne)d with llwmoch,ling of bright.lH'SS plH~nonwna. 'J\vo 
pa.ra.lkl ON- a.nd OFF-pathways have• lw()n ass1111H)d to coc:xist~ hoth having ze-'ro haselilw 
a.ctivit,y. As it can lw sc't'll from Eqn.:) and 1L n'.':lJH'Clivc'l.Y, this ca.n lw a.ccomplislH'd h,Y sNt.ing 
the• llj)JH'!' and ]O\Vt)J' Saturation Jc>Vt.']S Of tllC' lllt'Jllbra.JH' l1 (]1lt1tiOilS t.O t)qua.J magnit11d<', }] = (', 
Til<' act:ivit:i<'S in tlw ON-- and OFF-contrast ch;lnn<•ls tlwn ht'CUlll<' 
.\; = (L 
As a dilfe•rcnc:c• to til<' JHO]HJS<!I made• iu this article>, thn nxistnnt:t' of two pa.rall<•l IL\:D-cilanu<'is 
(or FCS copi<'S for ON-- and OFF-activa.tion) has hnt•n a.ssunll'<L This fits into the gt•nnral 
outline of thr• FACADE theory, first dnsc:rihed iu [2:), 26]. The gc•twral outline JHOposed tlwrt', 
consists ofpa.irs ofpa.ralkl s,ync,ytia. for black(\.: wllitc, as W\)ll as tlw opponnnt colors (red/gn~('ll 
and blut•/y<•llow). BaS<•d uu this outlilll', in [2], tht• activities iu the ON--contrast ch<wnel act as 
iilling-in ge'nNators in the' ON-FCS) the' OFF-c:ont.ra.st. channel activities a.s genc:rators in the 
OFF-F'CS. Diffusion is pcrfornwd iudnpt'll<klltly in both syncytia. 'fhr• diffusion c:odlicit•llts art' 
IIWdulat<•d by activatio11s in tht• llCS. Th<' activ<llious of thn ON- a.11d OFF-FC:S's art' finally 
a.dditivl)l.Y pooh)d. Th(' two a.rchiLt'CttJr!'S cannot. lw din'ci.ly compared since~ in tlH) l'ra.nwwork 
out.liJH'd ht~rt'~ h.Y nmv 1 a.s a. mini1nal lllOd!'l: only one' s.vnc.vt.ium is a.sstlllH'd. Ilowe'H'r: the 
()Vidt)Jl('(' of h;lving tll!' S('grc:)ga!Ptl JL\J) pa.thw;)y is obvious. He•r<:WSe' or Lht) <lSS\lliWd ;;,nro 
hasc~line activity in AR!UN<.;ToN\ proposal: the n.~construction or a simple~ staircase proflln 
mrtdt-' it Hect~ssary to assume: S(~mi-]Wrlllt~ablt) diffusion ga.1.c'S (dirccliona.l ionic gatt-~s) in the two 
syncytia .. From this simple example, one can dt'rive thn twn<l ror the cxistenu~ of a snpara.u~ 
n'pn•sent>ttion which acts as a rnference sys\<'m (or a.nchor). All excitatory and inhibitory 
interactions or the ON- and OFF-contrast system (or FCS-syncytia) shonld interact with this 
refnn,ncc system. The hmwlit or shunting interactions (opposite to additive interactions) is, 
a.ga.ln, that the result of any procr~ss is h~pt in a positive ra.nge of vaJuns, thus making tlw 
systr•m mon• robust and st<tble. 
Tlw combination or tlw opporwnt-syncytia mod<'l and the archit<.'cture propose'<! here, is a 
f'urther issun and will be investigated ill the near future. 
7.2 Related Empirical Findings 
In tlw following, sonH' rclev<urt iindings shall lw discussed tha.\ din•ctly rebtt<' to the pnlCl'ssing 
steps <1llcl thc•ir properties hypoLIH•sizcd in the introducr•d modr•l. TIH• major intentiou is 1.0 
tkmonstratn that the propost)d stc~ps in the overa.llmodnl architt•c:turc basically are in a.grc'.l:~mcnt 
with recent knowledge about the architt:)cture and function of t.hc: mamma.lia.n visua.l system. 
It has hnnn c]('JllOllstratr~cl h,y a variNy of ('XJWrimenta.l illvl:'Stigat.ionsl that the processing 
of visn;ll stimuli splits up into segregated patlnva .. ys. In tlH' hlnlinanu) domain, two parallel 
pathways <'Xist, til<l.t signal lighL incrc•asc' (01\-pa.Lim<ly) and lic;ht dr•cn•asrc (OFF-p<ethway), 
n:spl:~CtivC'ly, as lt is mea.surc~cl within RF's that obey cr~nter-surround antagonisms. It ha.s lwt~ll 
slwwn 1 that this st~grcga.tion physicali.Y starts at t.h<' bipolar cell layt~r in tht' n'tina (see e.g. 
[7.1] for a rncnnt ov<_>rviPw). Through APB-st.udies, it has lwc'n d<~monstra.tc'd furthc:rmon:, Lha.t 
tlwsc) ON- and OFF-pa.thwa.ys a.rc' sngrcga.tcd a.Jong 1.ht' n•t.ino··gPnicula.tt_Lcortica.l pa.thw<ly up 
Lo i<Jyr•r 4 of VI (SC'<' c•.g. [fin, 70, ](ij). Tlic• proposc'd moch•l at thr• first prOCl'SSing St<lgl' 
d(•als with st-'gn-'ga.t.t.'cl on--cenu-~rjoff-surround and off-ct~nter/on-surround H.Fs at. tlH~ ganglion 
cr•ll ir'V<'I. On<' or tbe a.SS\llll pt.ions is rl'ia.lr'.d t.o (.]](> rc•sponsr'S or tileS<' cells to homogr.nr.ous 
illumination (s(-1() discussion in Section :2). This sugg('S1 ion is supportt'd by the data providnd 
by [t:l, Ill] (s<'<' also tiH' discussion in ['iO]l. Addit.ional evidr•nn• comr:s from recent findings 
by [~1:1 1 rH]. Tlws(~ authors investigated the responSL' proJWrt.ies of n~tina.l ganglion Cl'11s and 
(t.onka.lly rnsponding) X-u'lls in IA~l\'. The n'sult.s suggc'St. that an l'Xtc'!Hlnd disinhibitory n'gion 
('XI.t-'JHling tlH• classica.l centcr-surn:nmd RF ('0\lLrihuLl'S to tlH~ H'Sj)()llSC: or a. cdl loca.tl)cl a.t the 
H F ct)nt.nr. Tilt-' n'cordt:d <lata. from mult.iplt' ct)ll n'SJ)()llSt'S to a lmninancc~ ima.gn was ust'd 
to syuth().Sizn tht-' lH'tna.J image or U'l]S n'Sponding tO tlH' :2 .. !) spatial lumin<l.llCl' distrihut.ion 
usc'd as stimulus. Tll() n'st!lt conllrmcd the h,ypot.hPsis~ t.hal. t.lw ohserv<.1d n~motl~ mecha.nism 
might COlltribuL(' to tl!e tnUl~1'f()J' of Jmninanec~ illfonua.tion in in a.cldition to tlH1 detection Of 
local c:ontmsts. In t.bc• mocll'l a.rcbitecturc• outlined in this contribution, a. minimal model has 
lW('ll clt'vclopnd to <:tC.CO!llll. for t!n~ S;tm<.' issues. rfhough llOt din'Ctl,y rPJa.t.cd to the Ulldt'r1.ying 
ph,ysiologica.l Jll<.1cha.nismsl thn modr~l accounts ror t.lw sauH1 gl:'IH'ral functional capa.city1 na.nH•ly1 
n1u1lipll\xing contrAst as \u~ll as lumimt.ucc' infonnaJion a.t tht' rt'Lina.l/LCN procc'ssing sta.g<'S. 
lligh spatial n'solution inforrnation is proct'ssc~d in LlH' Pa.rvo- (P-) C(~Jlula.r channel (sc'e 
<'.g. ['ifi]), which is hypothcsizc•d to dl'iinr• th<' a..na.tomical hasis of" a. p<'t-cr•ptual suhsystc•tu 
!"or static high n•solution form [H'I"Cl'ption. The HF profile's in LGl\ in gc•nr•ral show similar 
a.nt.agonist.ic Cl'ntl'r-sunound organization as n•t.inal ganglion n'!ls. lligh spa.tia.l n\solution P-
cr~lls arn ]'(~sponding iu a \vavc~length sc~nsit.ive way. Tlwse n~lls: with a variety of wavelength 
S(~lectivitic'!;; for the cent.o.r-sunouncl mN:ha.nism, build tht! ma.chine.ry of the color-prou:ssing 
pathv.,ray, \vlwn-~ (~a.ch ce1Jls ltF is characterized by a certain color oppom~ney. Recent, n:su1ts 
by [71] now ouggcst, a,s opposed to prior findingo <Uld conclusions, th<tt this !'-channel with ito 
COlor-opponent c:l'iJs io C<lpable of processing lumin<\llCP information of low S]l<ltial frequency, 
It was formerly hnlieved, th<r\ it is only the broad-band tuned Magno- (M-) cham1el which 
processes lumin<tnce information, lA'sion studies, that sclrctivl'iy clamage' the low-resolution 
M-channcl, now demonstrate that tlw P-chamH'l also contributes significa-ntly to the processing 
or lmninance information, In addition to that, [71] also report on the e~xiste'nce' of up to 1/5 
of the P-cf'll popuhltion in LGN that lacks sh<rrply ddin<'d color-opponency, Thcrdon', the 
l1ypothesized se'grc'gation of tlw ON- and OFF-pathways into pa,ra_lJel ON-- aud OFF-contrast 
as well as luminauce (or H.VD) chaunC'ls is in coincidence with tlw ebta,, How<'VC'r, the suggested 
a.rchitnctun\ relics on sonw a.monnt of cross channel interaction, nalll('ly n~ciproca.l inhibition 
(dipole' compntition) and spatial pooling, These specific interactions h<rVl' not bern explicitly 
rnported so J'ar 17 . 'J'he axonal proj(~ctions of LGN~cel1s innervaL<' and arborize in layer 4 or 
v 1 in tlw viSlJa.l cortex. Tlj<) stnJCtun> or this innervation va.ri<~s lwt\\'C(\11 SJH'Ci<'S (Sl'(l (~.g. [4'2] 
for findings and discussions)_ It is by now widely agrl'e'd, that inputs from LCN-cPlls, that 
belong to either the ON- or thn OFF-contr<rst ch<rnnl'l, ddin<' the' input to orie'nted subfinlds 
of cortical simple' cells_ He~rl'in, r~xciLrtory sublields are fr'e'ckd by cr'lls of the' ON--contrast, 
inhibitory sublinlds by cells of tlw OFF-contrast p<rthway (sc'<'. n,g, [7:l, 7'1, 47]), /\ wide' 
vari<cty or mod<'ls for simple' C<'lls has !wen dc'scrilwd in the' past("-!>;- [Iii, 20, 59, G4, 14]), In 
[:JG] two classc's or simp](' ce'lls arc' describceL So-calll'd 07\ simple' arHl OFF-simp!<' cells exist 
within the S('gn\ga.ted contrast cln.nnds, na.cll ert.lircly r(~(•d(\d hy one type• of LCN-cdls. Local 
processing that 1JtiJi;.~(:'s a sp<ttia.J antagouism is hypotlwsized to sha.rpc~n the signal n\spons('S in 
the' individu<rl clrannds, Physiologir:al stndies by [lo)j re'Yl'alc'd tha.L Lh<' <'iongate'd ON-- and OFF-
suhlidds of simple ce'lis arC' ddirH'd by windows with a smooth spatial fall-oil' in their weighting 
fun<:tion_ Thrsr w'1ndows exist in tiH' 0'\- <illd OFF-corllr<lS\. chanclc'L The'y show a signillnrnt 
spatia.] ov(•rla.p and S('('Jll t.o lw J'uJlCLionall.Y ind<'JH'nd<•nt, n•garding tlli'ir spatial inL(•grat.ion or 
activity within ('a.ch of t.hns(l windows. All these findings dirt\ctly r<"latn to thl• spncification of 
the' model archilr'<:\un' IHOpOSI'd lH'l'<'- In particular, the proposr'd spa.tially anisotropic: blurring 
of activity in each channel n"sults in t"longa.tc~d and partially ovNlapping n•sponsns of' ON··ancl 
OFF-act.ivit,y. Furt.ht•rmore: ori('ntat.ion selc~ctivit.y is ma.inta.iiH'd t1 vnn for t.he case tha.t LlH\ 
ON-contrast cllanriel is IJloclweL This in turn coincide's \\ith \11<' findings n'portecl by [70, 14], 
Compi<'x c:C'lls a.re H'IHn'l<'d to receive' input from both 0'\- and OFf-'-LCN-cdls ([:JGJ)_ 'Illis 
input could lw e'itlwr media\r'd through simple cells of opposite' contrast polarity (according to 
the Se'ria.l hierarchical modd or cortical simplc'-tcH:omplC'x proc:c'ssing, see [:JS, 67]) or dl'iined 
by direct input of pool<'d ON- and OFF-contrast activity (accnrdirlg to thl' p<rra.lle'l mode'l, se~e' 
[GI, !J.(j)). In [7:~L a. model for complex u•1ls is proposhl tha.L accounts for a. va.riNy or ('mpirical 
data, The' input consi,s\s of pooir'd half-waw n:ctilie'rl a.ctivitir's of cells in LCN with DoG-
lih) H.F profiles. 'fllis a.ga.in, is in agn1t\lllt:llt with th(' modt)l propos(~d in t.llis contributicm. 
In summary, the simplified arcllitectun' of LC:N ON-- and OFF-contrast chanrH'ls \hat fe'r'd 
i111.0 s<:pa.ra.t.<~d orit>nta.t.ion S<)l<\ctivt\ lnw-pass filtt)ring st.a.gps. wl_Jich a.ctiv<ttions a.n• suhs(~quPnt.ly 
11 1!. is remarkable, hnwcvn, t.h;ct. the archi!.t~c(.urc~ defines a wurking h,vpot.ht~sis, which I.e; in ovcra.l! sLruc!.ural 
t.crrl\s similar (.o a proposal m;td(: by .JuNe ([:{DJ). 
pooled to gc~1wrate activations connspondiug to complex cell responsns) is ccnnpa.Lihk with 
tlH~ data .. Since the primary prou:ssing goal is to g(~ncrate localized activa.tions tha.t in turn 
interact with processes in tiH' IL~:D ch<tnnel, only a minimal modl'l of simple-to-complex cell 
nH:chanisms has bec'n devised. The proposc•d model <tllows <til possibln extensions to lw made; 
tint\ consider sophistic<ttl'd functional modl'is of simple and complex cells. 
lhscd on the shunting mech;tnisms involved, an asymmetric processing of odd ;md even 
symmetric lumina,nce va.riations has been observed. The shift in peak activation ill response 
to odd symmc-:tric variations (step luminance functions) was trea.tc~d in an analytical way. The: 
clh:ct w<ts identified to lw predominantly dependent on the amount of lo<:<tl eontntst. The 
investigated functional property <tgrees qualit<ttively with the effects obsc'rvcd for the apparent 
siz<) illusion ([70]). In a comparison exJWriment) obsm·vers have bec:n asked to judge. th(~ sizn or 
a sqmnc) rngion of a tc)sL stimulus against a. measuring square. TlH) results consistrntl.Y show 
an incn~asn of 1wrceivnd apparent size of a. bright squa.re on a dark background. This dfnct is 
dnpench:nt Oil t]H' local COntrast) wlJnrPtl.S the ]('.Vel Of lllran Jumill<Lll(:() ShOwed 110 JlW<LSlli'i1,b]c~ 
nrrect. This is in agrc'<'llH'nt with tilL' model predictions derived in Snbs<'r:l.ion 5.1 18_ In a.ddition 
to that) the: a.uthors also report a dramatic change in tht:) illusion) when tl. sma.ll light or dark 
line was a.dded to LIH' stin111lns a.t thn loca.t:ion of tlw stc•p contrasts. 'l'he model predicts, that 
nnckr these stimulus conditions, thn response in the 0:\- and OFF-contrast channels now sign;cl 
a domina.nt even symmetric lumina.ncc va.ria.tion. This in turn has provr~n in SubsPction 5.1 to 
aJwa.ys genentt<' maximum activity a.t the center of tiln (thin) lin<'. (bar). TlwrPfore, no shift. 
in peak location can oc:cur. Hcm-'c)ver) a full para.nwt.ric invc•stigation which also consid('rs a 
quantitat.iv(' evaluation, IH'C'ds to lw <lo1w. In a. st:)ries of articles hy I'v'lcnu;:\:-: and coa.uthors 
([51, 5:3) ~0]), the irradianc(-' c)ffnct was invc>stiga.t('d in <'IJl C'dg(:) aJignm()J\L task. Tlw rt)sult.s 
show significant shift c)fr(~ct.s for hlurrc>d c-)dg('S) hut no significant mis-alignment for sharp stl'P 
c-•dgc>s. 'T'hc)sc) findings imply that a. full nxamination and t)valuation of the' prohlc)n1 rt:)quin•s an 
c)xt()nsion of' th(• introducPd mod1)l to multipl(' spatial scal('S. 
The' two interiaC<'<i syslc'Lns or ini.Prhloh and blob regions in VI arc• hypothesi"<'d to lw 
tlw a.lla.tomica.l basis for procc\ssing stn)aJns SJWc:ia.li;,~:•d to JHOCt)ss local form and orientation 
(int(•rhlob) and color and hright:JH)ss (bloh) information. Blob n•gions a.n' pa.rt. of the P-s.ystc~m 
<llld gc•t input from rc'iis in the 1'-C:<'llular byc'rs in l.CN thai projc'ct to layer ;JCjJ in VI 
([11G, 21]). From lay<'~" 11C/i, pro.i<'ct.ions c•nt<'r into hot.h tlw blob zom•s and t.he inl<'rblob regions. 
TlH' JHPCiS(' ;watonJical wiring structurf' of' LCN-·LO··V 1-intc-:rbloh/hloh nlgions is not complet<•ly 
known. It rema.ins to lw 11na.nswnn~d a.t Lh<' monH)nL wlwtlwr blob regions also H'ceivc dircr:l 
input -fro!ll L(;N in addition to tra.nsnl)uronaJ conJlC'Ctious via.la.yt~r -1C (St'l) discussion in [1l.J]). 
'Ihl-' JHOJwsed model mal.:l)s no assumption that. is in contradiction to tlw knowkdgl' about 
t.ht• funct.iona.l a.rchiL('CLure. Cells or groups or cc•Jls th<:t.t mediate) low-pass flltNl'd ('01Jlj)["l)SSC1d 
luminance informationca.r1 projt'ct to hloh cells, and further into dc)l~IH'r hra.in a.n~as. ON- and 
OFF-contrast cc•lls proj<•ct to lay<'r 4Cji t.o fL'L'd thc'ir rc'sponses to simple• and complex C<'lis 
Jocau~d in th() int;c>rhloh rq4ions and also to the bloh rngions. Tht' h;ypotlwsis madl) for t.hc' 
modd is, tha.t pa.rt or Lht)S(' COlliH:CtiOilS an) used to intPrH.Ct \\'it:h hrightness ('l)lls in onlc:r to 
cont.rast. PnhancQ t.lH' activity distrilnJLion in t.lH) B&IJ chrUlll('l. 'J'c)stiug th(~ spatial f'rnquc)ncy 
n_)sponsin)rH'SS of cortical cc'lls n'vl•a.ls, tha.t the Cl)lls locat.c•d in blob n)gions principall.Y rnspond 
13 !lowcvcr, t.hc 1110d(d pn~dic!.s il sa.(.nra.l.ion dr(~c\. to he ob.sern:d for \"Pl",V high !nmiuancc !eve]:.;. This hasn'( 
!wen t.cs!l'd in t.hc cxp(~riuwut.s reported in [li-l]. 
\:I 
to low sp<tli<tl frequency stimulus patccrns ([77]). It h<ts been reported, tlntt the concentration 
of cytochrome oxiclas<1 vaxics within the' blob regions. So-called LyJW C JH~11rons (which make 
a.bout 1/4 of the popula.tion) show a much higher conumtraUon than other blob cells. Thl'S<' 
cells seem to corn•sporHI to non-color coded blob neurons (see [1]) and could therefon• ddillf' 
tlw substrate for the postuhted B.ld:l channel. 
'flw existence of higher cortiml stages capable of showing functional propc,.·ties compara.ble 
to rapid activity spn~ading in a ;.;ync.ytium, has not been clarifled yet. Howcvor, __ an incn~asing 
niunlwr or psychophysical in vest igation d c~ mon st rate~ <wiclc~n cc~ for ex is ten cc or a stage. (or sta.gc0): 
wlwrc bright11e~ss a.nd color information is integrated in rapid SJH-'(ld (sc~c' c~.g. [GO]). 
8 Conclusion and Further Work 
Within this contribution a fra.nwwork for a neural architnc:turc for contra.st <tncl brightness pro· 
cessing ha.s bc•en proposc•d that accounts for various constraints derived from psychophysie<tl 
data <:tnd clN:trophysiological as well as n<-'uroa.natomical findings. A conwrstonr of this pro-
posal is tlw postubte, that retinal ON- and OFF-channels not only c•ncode contntst information 
hut: also comprnssPd low-p<l.SS filtnrnd V('!rSions or the raw lumi1la.nc:l' distribution. Bas(~d on this, 
a. thrnn-sta.g(~ procnss or brightnnss n:constnJC:Lion is postulated. ;\s a compont~llL of the arc.hi-
tecture) activations in t.lH~ rr'!tinal ON- a.nd OFF-pa.Lhwa,ys are segn:gat..ed into thn'e paTa.ll(•] 
c:hannPis for ON- ami OFF-contrast <l1ld brightness&da.rkrH'ss inforrn;ll.ion, respeclivc•ly. Tire 
a.ctivations within the two pa.mllc•l contrast channels provide input to model cortical simp!<> and 
comph•x cdls at LlH' front-end stage' of the BC:S. 'T'he;y an• also hypotlre•sized to contrast c•n-
ha.nce tlw signal in t:.lH• BS.::D cha.nJH'l, Lherdon' actiug as filling-in g(•m:ra.tors in the subsl'qtll.'llt. 
diffusion stage'. 
J\ t.!H'Ol'l'tiC;:t] anaJ,ysis of t]H' ]"('Sj)0JlS(1 j)H)jH'J"t.h•s of \.]H1 Sl'gn:ga.t.nd Ch<l.Jlllt>Js haS a.Jso lWl'll 
dPvisPd. For till' t\\"C) COPxisting contrast channels) the cha.ract.t•rist.ics or activation in rcspOllS(1 
to idt"~aJizhl modt'l stimuli ltavt' hc~cm invQstigatC'tl. TlH.: n•sponst•s a.rP non-lineaxly compn'ssed 
a.s a. function or LlH' local luminance lPvt)l llH'<lS1JH'd in t.lw H.F. For (·'V(-'ll S}'lllllH'Lric variations 
or sma.ll <-'Xt(~nL this compn'ssion a.ct..s as a local scaling Ltct:or. For odd symmteric va.ria.t.ions: 
hO\Vt.'V<'r, thP I\Ou-lill<'<t.rity n>.'iults in a bias in favor of t.h(l OFF-cont.ra.st clla.uJH'l n'SJH)IlS<'. This 
bias as wnll is dnp('lldt'lll 011 tlH' lumina.net' h•vcd and also on tht:' local contrast ma.gnituclt>. The' 
a.ct:ivation in t..hl' Sl'gn•ga.tc•d BK·.D channd ha.s lwc~n shown to compress t..lH: input. lumina.ncn in 
a loga.ritllmic fashion. ThPrd"orP: a. low-pass filtNc•cl version of Lhe input luminance distribution 
is ma.pw•d into t.he• range' [0, 11 -- (.']. The np]wr bound is t!Pfinecl by i.IH' difference• lwt.wcc•n 
thn nxcitatory and t..lH' inhibitory saturation ](~vc)1s of t.lw initial ct:•ntnr-stJrrouJHl processing 
mechanisms. As a. byproduct: tll(~ analysis ha.s shown, in which range' of ma.gnit.uch> (rc'la.tivn to 
the inputlumina.ncn) tlH• th>cay tc•nn A nna.b1(1S the system to keep track oflumina.net• va.riatlons 
wit.hm1t. S<:t.tura.t.ing at. the• Uj)JWr bound lr'vt'1. 
Tire• n•sults of sinnrlations shown ht.'t'l' de•monstraiP tlH' ca.pacity of the mode•!. 1\ sl't of 
1-D stinluli has lwt'n S('l<-:ctt~cl t.o show tlw t•xpla.na.tory power of tlH• axchitectun•. FurthN 
invc•st.iga.Lions <lH' currt'nLl.Y COllV(\}"'c'd that a.nal.YZl' t.lu• processing _a.rchit(•ct.un' to account for 
H'Cl:'llt psychophysica.l data.. TlH' architc:cturn will t.ht'rc•rore be t•xt.t'tH!cd to indudt• mult.ipll' 
spatial scaks. Furt.lH'I'JllOn': a.n ('XL('!Ision of t.h(' impit'llll'HLa.Lion t.o dt\1.1 with tht• JHOCC'ssing of 
:2-D stimulus data. st'Ls \\"ill lw ill\·'t•sti,r;a.t.Pd in t.lH' JH'<tr fut.un'. 
An t)xtcnsion of the arcllitectun) that accounts for the) phenonlc~non of sc~lectivc <t(Ltption 
n\ferring to the go.neration or tra.nsi().nt after-images will he includPd in Llle model. Furthermon\ 
a more-~ cletailnd version of' retinal procc)ssing is invc:sLigatccl in order to include aclapt,ion a.s well 
a.s tc:mpora.l proc(~ssing propertic:::; into tlH:) model (::;ee e.g. [17]). Based on tlw new propost:d 
processing architecture tbe prior work on tlH-~ BCS architecture will he n:investigated as well. 
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